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voter by the deputy returning 
fleer. After that it is plain sailing. 
The man outside who is buying Votes 
simply gives, the voter he purchases a 
genuine ballot marked for his candi
date, which the voter takes into 
booth and giv-a to the deputy retu.-- 
ing officer, who deposits it in the bal
lot box. the voter taking out with h 
the unmarked ballot which be has 
celved from the deputy returning ] 
fleer. This he gives to "the man o 
side” and jets his pay. The man o 
side marks the ballot for his candid 
and is then ready to buy anotl 
vote. . -v'... ' Є ■

Mr. Morris was examined at great 
length by Misers. Borden and Powell, 
the general effect of'his évidence be
ing that he admitted that he was not < 
sworn in as deputy returning 
although the 
that he was #
^at the poll 
There were 87

іmOty
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Us arm- at.„e 1 sand Islands, ret 
s .«в, and was unable
r car until quite late in the day. 1 
! evening he was much better, and 

engaged with some officers in his 
pertinent when, the Sen correspond 
called. ■ - ■ .,

This evening, when the wires flashed 
Intelligence of the death of Speaker 
Edgar, no man felt like continuing 
business, even had the proprieties per
mitted such a thing.

T

WHEN YOU ARE IN TOWN ШШt-
r? -•Fdo .

ГІЕ.,*лCall into Fraser's and pick out that suit or pair of 
pants you need. You’ll find a large assortment to 
choose fiçom at very low prices.

it, July 24, str Storm 
tor Boston.
July 24, str Pocahon- 
ohn, NB, tor Mersey.
‘ R£ce- 2$. bark ■ New York.

W
;r to Ç. Ion

Ц ■ power and with 
private arrange- 
d mine owners, 
orth Oxford said 
honest man and

MoGregor.of Essex, uncle of Ifl- 
Vr McGregOl-,, assured the . house 
ffie young man was thoroughly 
ible.
Charieq Tupper said he had «lot 
i Of "his relationship with the

tor a" miring' inspector. 
M. PV had doe»: hie

efvrite<town і

MsThe premier point* 
Uitlanders were heart 
of citizenship in thé 
out enjoying Its , 
much to admire

that the 
iè burdens 
yaal with-
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weeV*; «
It-aerom Belfast, Ireland, 

uiy 12, lat 44.36. Ion.
Cann from New York 
lat » N, Ion. 28 W. 
from Baltimore for 

У 24, 20 miles S. of

‘dr. from Port Spain 
Uy 18, lat 30.42, Ion

Fraser, Fraser & Co, - Foster’s Corner,

40 and 42 Kin* Stmt, St. John, N. B.
fht to do justice. - 
rbt feel free to І1ЙЙ 
ir own subjects, it 0*
Sen that the Воеґ 

vlted these Uitlanders to go 
has taken their money for national 
purposes, nor should it he forgotten 
that by virtue of a solemn treaty 
Queen Victoria was acknowledged as

ST&STSr %$S£.r.
rtgfats equal to those Of the subject 

Beyond ttigt, the Uitlanders 
peal to the sense of Justice

r
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amen in- —1 ■ ■
Programme Of Convention to be Held in St. 

John Next Nonth.
esa
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ЯШman should have a vote, 

temperance people are not likely to 
submit tamely to these Injuries and 
Insults.. After quoting the resolutions 
of the New Brunswick and P. E. Is
land Methodist conference. Sir Charles 
expressed a strong opinion that Mr. 
Flint's, scheme was of no value. Thé 
system - - r local option afforded
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Canada Endorses England’s 
Attitude in the Transvaal
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'£ s3
,-tn position leader the text of the resohk 
r;to tioft and had received from him the 

following letter: л : S
і; . TOPPaS'S LBTTBR.

Bear Sir Wilfrid Laurier—I regret to say 
The step®- to reply to your note Just received that itжЖгШЩШ

*>n o!4he №ÿ|ty .of WtStMe*
■Ц' >, and a sto6*ar

йкгшмепЛ the shatters are to
e gMrteh and СаіИ4іап ілвіЩІНШй isw-Stv-'-'-x Я • .
‘ - WÊW • iChe premier was cheered vigorously

CANADA FAIjLS IN UNE: ; ; from both aides of the house.
Jpme daye ago Sir Wilfrid Laurier Mr, Foster, in seconding the resolu- 

UI^i,by 0o}^f Hu*bes and 1ЙЛ- tlon, said that Sir Charles Tapper's 
•fippoMtlon membere.to bring m re- note expressed the sentiment Of the op- 

. ° of Aus^* position party In the hojise. The rea-
“4 “Я^Пв, °ZmPHathy sons given by the prenfler were quite 

t ,J aufficient Ц Justify, the çourse adopted.
S Ж tr°!“V" All »,mvt admire the infinite patience of
^frica. The premier replied that Salisbury in dealing With this ques-

wwZTléî Ш*#* patience Which exhibited-the 
assistantes Wfré«etipon Sir po.w.,r of the empire more, t^an haste 

фтаїррег reminde*,him that that pnd anger would do it "These Jîrit- 
jff» of co-operation from the ish people in the Transvalls may be 
es would nave the effect of mak- Uitlanders - from President Kruger's 
lees necessary, hecause .it would point of view," said Mr. Foster but we 

and unity of extend to them a hand to show that
aotoutlhnder^hntim

lowed, endorelng everything that 'Де 
government had done. As a temper-

All Hands Join in Singing God amm right n^t^o а^сері\ь?™уоісе ^
22 1-2 per cent as the voice of the 
people. It would bavé made a mock
ery of legislation if It. had. acted on 
such a mandate, and would have put 
back the temperance clock half a 
century. The government had acted 
with’ prudence and was deserving of 
the support of .all temperance people

MR. MOÔRE OF STAN8TBAD, 
a conservative, followed Mr. Charlton, 
but did not agree with him. He de
clared1 that he had received from tem
perance organizations, churches and 
temperance people the strongest pos
sible protests against the course of 
the government in respect to prohibi
tion and a Strong demand that the 
mandate of the people should be car
ried but. He could not as a repré
sentative of Western Quebec accept 
Mr. Flint’s scheme, which would for- 
Avcr shut out the English speaking 
lortlbns of Quebec from the ; 
py of allowing even local pro 
He assured the house that the people 
Of the Eastern Townships did not 
want to be placed in that position.

which Morris on examining it cs 
ly today, declared to be tfjgue 
which had escaped him when coi 
the ballots. Morris declared to: 
Inttials on,the backs of there tw 
fats Were not his, but were' fort 
These two ballots, he admitted 
different from the other 85, put 
enough like them to escape d“* 
unless carefully, scrutinized. y 
said that it was a matter of к 
surprise that the majority for M 
at this noil was so small.

The committee adjourned urxA 
day, for which day a number p 
nesses have been summoned I* 
nectlon with poll No. 3, QoderJc 
revelations with which will- bé, 
said, even morè, startling 
revelations in connection wifi»
2 and 4, Qolborne.

Mr. Henderson, conservative 
ported hir. McClure’s amendtfte

Mr. Logan excused the goven 
for refusing prohibition in view1 ■
S#, ещУї Mi
ot A тЖ' to® AmWé
own. premise made in Amners

The debate arid house adjourned at 
three o’clock in tile morning.
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tvel, Russia, to Mer
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Masson, Esq., Fatr-

Tbe Sad News of the Death of Sir James 

: J Edgar Put an Instant Stop te All 
^ Further Proceedings.
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Rev. 8. J. Woodrope, New Glasgow.
1 p. m.—Lunch.
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The house was lp committee on dry
this morning. The only addl- of Colchester, N. S., regretted that'he

tlvnai -Information given was the could uot Support Mr. Flint’s besoin-
statement Of Mr. Blair that ex-Mayor tlon. He did not believe it could Де
естраду and that ^ He general

taking an Interest In the project. prohibitory law so much as for doing
- 1 wanted to know whether nothing else. It was the duty of the

Fundy tides would be a government to bring forward some 
... .... — measure which the plebiscite vote did

Justify, « thé *dpre"™b“'J 
riot Л

Igden, Toronto. 
tile brotherhood, D. M. Stewart,
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■‘/■і. •MR. MCCLURE NOTES. : ,;X, 
Senator Ferguson today, for t 

second or third time, called the atjte 
tlon of the government to thç vacan. 
on the Queens (P. E.I.) ;county

a^ii^ys-sgsÂî-,
four hours to make aii appoiritm* 
before thè court met and that falls 
to do «xwroutd cause ‘™е™*еів||а— 
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year'Of his ; to SI, 1
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ÏV,LIIONS. next Tuesday. -Щ-Мі-і XV E°wer- For ti$m»elf lie did^not sop- 
PRO VINCI AL PROHIBPriON. • tooved1 toXm^dment to‘FlSs re^

the plebiscite, excusing toe z goyern- Mr- Parmalee of Sbefford, a liberal,

hibitIon. He dwelt upon..the adverse tke plebiscite vote would not justify 
vote b> Quebec, and quoted various the enactment of a prohibitory law. 
utterances made ̂ before toe plebiscite ^r. Broder of Dunflas, a conserv-
Z? ^tr^uer оЛтпіогі atlve’ dld bot propose to release the

53,“ ss*££i

was of opinion toat in this way toe fatth in Mr. Flint’s scheme.
31, * rC°r’LdI mtoht £ №‘ Bsl1- “berai, of P.E. Island, justi-

n» Z fled the action of the government in
Z refusing to legislate against the

L strong majority against prohibition in
**°J* Quebec. He supported Mr. Flint’s re-
iuhNtoL' hïZehnZfnce^wonid Jot Z solution, but would not blame mlnjs- 
hibition by one province would not be tera and othir members if they should

sL8 ri^uX that"the take a different view, 

benefits of prohibition would be con- HON MR. 3IFTON
current with it. He presented the re- said he was an abstainer, but he did 
solution, as the conclusion reached by not think the country ripe for prohl- 
toe Dominion Alliance, and hoped It bition. It would be the height of le- 
would be discussed without partisan- glslative folly to force upon the pro- 
àhlp. vince of Quebec a law to which its

Dr. Christie, a Quebec liberal, sè- people were opposed. The people of 
conded the resolution. Quebec would be more than human if

SIR CHARLES TUFBER »еу did not feel their opposition to
such a law' Intensified If they found itУЧ§& ht«i°^ttoéZrZnCЄд thru9t ’lpon them by people of motherdansées ana еуіїв of the drinking Гасе and language. He thought par-
ltiunent was beund te> recogntee thè

Шкж;
societies and the church. Passing to "wilson of Lennox, a conserva- 1 ^^ wbi

without apologizing for the induct of bera of ^ alliance, and such prom- to th™ ‘«vestment of
his leader, his prirty and himse-X for members as Secretary Careen «Preule ~d Mr Martin of P E
the career of deception which culmln- were opposed to it. т^лТУг^?. Г ■ ■ ,
ated with the statement of the gov- Mr. Richardson, liberal, of Manl-
eminent after the plebiscite vote. toba, held that toe country had given bUtori^of th» .Thrrlmv

.Ж”м“,'ь,г;п=П‘;
yajséis з-чз ïmsS?t ~ її
•vu of drink could be abolished, the Mr. Davln charged that the govern- ,££5*2 W d ® Р 'У
ren^Touldte^^'matie'r and T'l?? i^enced the people of ^С%Лоп elplalned that the ser.

SO far ae that went he thought * that ^r^FUrnhe? wméervatlve, Manitoba, disnemédwïîto 4orwood had not ?een 

^Теп^оивЬв8о“ьіГап1 -Wia °f tbe m&i°r- eir Charles Tupper again called at-

nation of the condl- THE BLB3ITON UlUIJipi. urf t„ hto ^^na^ ^
they were called up- The morning proceedings to the cqî»- S ieO dto ^ît^w^

people had mlttee on privileges an^ elections Aer.tyuie tne sum or u. •yna
were no* of very, great tarife

The afternoon sesripe WSF^ry in- |ПЩ m Of і DO V П *
return tog Hofflb<^r 1f^rl”^neNoePUt2y » »EAM, fl, U. «

Colborne, bring under examination. At .nr Mo on о oh n cotta Aw An „а 
this poll the ballot box seems to have «Ô Ж88»вСЙЦЗЄШ АУвІШв,
SL*5"Mu^.?.aw‘-Щ “éH'»-t—

to the box and taking oui : toe r-.W-Л r_.^_
booth the genuine ballot gl.-a the BOSTON,

„ая^кліїт Ajafl

‘Ж** tonces mye been brought to resmuriene were timrif. as W 11 у ’Щ|
P*s attention by tor Charles pressing the feeling that in 

Tupper, ÎMf. McNrill and other mem- ! of trouble the Uitlanders
т™п^І^р»г^а^!им»пЬеь^!!!нп;Іey№athy and that we hold to the йох
morrow ritopose a resolution bringing | trine that representation goes with 
Canada Mo line with the Australian, taxation. Ft is timely as shewing thé 
colonies. Sir Charles Tupper will be solidarity of the empire (cheers), that 
in. Toronto taking part in a great pol- every part, of the nation was interest- 
itical,demonstration, but « toe mdfcton , ed in every other part, that imperial

їгЗ&ЧЗйЯЗЙЙВ : ÎTS2 Æï
that Sir Charles would have seconded governed country gave, not .ost, our
”,3 ЗЙКГЗ- оїша «. W1 -яя ЇЇЙ. 55531 зг *
few days an Intimation has been •«- ; to try зш- strength and develop oiir Uf 
celved at Ottawa from the Imperial powers, Every one of them on attain'- 
authorities that the assurance of sup- j lng to lu8ty strength had testified to »W 
port from Canada would be welcomed their devotion to the motherland, de- 

• at Downing street. 1 lariag: “We are children of the Bles-

Th..,uü«u .■«.,<» «о «**», j&. тег ЇК?В«'Г>Г
вшйШШ-

й understood that Mr. Flint’s pro- English people toward those of an-
vtoclal prohibition resolution and Mr. other race. Mr. McNeill pointed out î^?ih at^l » * tf
McOriiVs amendment setting forth that while the English were shut from th.r"u^ ^ the^l
that it is thé duty of the government the rights of citizenship In the Trans- <
to introduce a national prohibition vàal, a man of Dutch origin was at ceedlng H’
measure wll not oome ир адаїп this this moment prunier of the British
session. The vote was headed off by a colony of Cape Colony, 
motion from Mr. Lemieux, a govern- Mr. Clarke supported the resolution 
ment supporter, for the adjournment ln^few strong and earnest words, 
of
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■№ Charles said he bad never 'ap
proved of the establishment of the de- 
rsrtmerit of trade. and commerce. 
There was no work for tt, rand the po- 
attion might well be ahOHshed. He 
asked the ■■ ‘government ..whether their 
own act providing Tor the re-arrange-

kay bridge over to 
It 2-vote).
Bleu at Sorel—fifteen 
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feeding $50,000 (new
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y company bridge 
S' River—fifteen per 
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laurice River—same
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mept of departments did. not deçlare 
that when the salaries were increased 
the number of ministers should be,Re
duced.

Hon. Mr. Fielding said that was so, 
but the government had then made a 
mistake.

Mr. Bennett moved that when the 
salaries f of ministers were increased 
the’ number be reduced by one.

Utis motion was loot by a party vote 
of- 44 to 17.

Mr. Borden, Halifax, read the-reso
lution of the Halifax Board of Trade 
asking for the establishment of a 
lightship at Halifax harbor.

Sir Louis Davies was away, but Mr. 
Fielding 'said the matter would have 
attention.

In the afternoon the house to supply 
took up the estimate for Yukon sal
aries.
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auggaTHE YL'KON REGULATIONS.
Sir Charles Tupper addressed toe 

committee at some length on the Yu
kon regulations, condemning the tep 
per cent, royalty on gold. He quoted 
authorities to show that practically 
aU the gold as yet- obtained had been ■
taken out of the two or three rich 7 
creeks first exploited- Most of the ” underetooa tt 
exploration work the last two yeariiv 81 '°a
tad been unproductive, and the royal- ' „. ™.arlee

m,nerS leave of Ottawa in order to sail 
' і defended toe royalty so England on Thursday.
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* -"ЗOTTAWA LETTER. It If assumed № the tower 
the -termers are iri a state

to for16
In'.Л eff Mr.LC-& fact. ion!of: in the Cormack was 

day fie has never had a hearing nor a 
trial of any kind, and has not been 
able even to get an explanation from 
the premier. Щ -ft • » t

Speaking of the minister of customs, 
Mr. Paterson is now In a happy frame 
of mind. Notice has beeh given of a 
resolution that his salary is to be 
brought up to the level of other min
isters. It would be remembered that 
the premier and most of his colleagues 
When they were In opposition protest
ed that there were too many minis
ters. Sir Richard Cartwright was 
particularly bitter in his reflections. 
It was therefore some surprise at the 
time of the change of government 
when Sir Wilfrid increased the num
ber of ministers over that of the cabi
net which ’he had declared to be too 
large. The late government had re
organized the departments of customs 
and excise by placing therd under the 
minister of trade and commerce and 
appointing controllers of customs 
and of excise. The minister got a full 
salary of $7,000, and each of the con
trollers $5,000. Sir Wilfrid when he 
called Mr.' Paterson to the controller- 
ship told him that he would make him 
a minister as soon, as he could make 
reductions In the cabinet. The coun- 

that the controller- 
dished and that the 
fere would be re

duced. til due time Mr. Paterson and 
Sir Henri Joly were made ministers of 
customs and inland revenue. But as 
Sir Wilfrid ha<l not been able to ab
olish any other minister he left their 
salaries at $5,000. This was naturally 
open to objection, and Mr. Paterson 
end Sir Henri Joly have been laboring 
under a rrievance. Now It is proposed 
to give them full salaries, and date the 
change back thirteen months.

But It Is not' proposed to abolish any 
other department. We are to have 14 
ministers at $7,000 each, besides those 
without office, while the premier gets 
an additional $1,000 as prime minister. 
Sir Richard Cartwright Is in a peculiar 
P< sition. He was placed at the head 
of the trade and commerce depart
ment when the customs and excise 
were subordinate to that office. These 
two departments have now1 been taken 
from under him, and be Is practically 
left without any functions of import
ance. Still he draws his Salary, re
mains In the cabinet, takes life easy 
and has no fault to And with the pay
ment of $09,000 a year In ministerial 
salaries, though he formerly protested 
with vigorous Invective against the 
much smaller payment.

long know
opinion of those who are Interested 
In the affair Is that Sir Wilfrid’s 
friends have invested some money In 
Mr. Farr, not to bring him here, but 
to transport him to a foreign land. 
Possibly he is already in the 
of the Immigration depart»»
Mr. Preston.

' . Thenbefore Mr. Mulock was thought of as 
It was brought up In the house yes- | a 'cabinet minister. The government 

terday, and Mr. Fisher was asked why of which Sir Charles is the leader ap- 
the department of agriculture had pointed Sir Mackenzie Sowell and Lord 
been allowed to get Into this state of strathoona commissioners to negotiate 
civil war. He was reminded that aa wtth the mother country and Australia, 
experimental farm divided against it- On the change of government Hon. A. 
self could not stand, and If the direct- q. Jones replaced Sir Mackenzie 
or of the farm and: the commissioner Bo-well, and the proceedings were 
of agriculture would not believe each brought to an issue The 
other the farmers would take the ЙЬ- which now has the monopoly of cable 
erty of disbelieving them both. Mr. communication with Australia has put 
Fisher could not say much, or at least up a tremendous light, under the able 
the great volume of his sayings did leadership of its president, Lord Tweed- 
hot arrive at much. He could not deny mouth, a brother of Lady Aberdeen, 
that Mr. Robertson had testified In 1 But Imperial sentiment has in the Mid 
effect against the large part of the I been too much for the monopolists, and 
work of the farm, but explained that I now the scheme Is in a fair way to an 
neither of the two disputants had told | issue, 
him beforehand what they were going 
to say. It was suggested that the de- I Mr. В. B, Osier, who some years ago 
périment of agriculture should estab- I assisted In the conference of the Boards 
lish in its mind which of the two was of Trade of the empire, took occasion 
to be the authority on the subjects I to commend without reserve the course 
discussed officially and should restrain I of the postmaster general. On the 
the other. If МГ. Saunders is to be I government side of the house Mr. Hos
tile authority on seed Mr. Robertson I took, Mr. Casey and other members 
might be the authority on butter and I joined in the chorus of approval. Of 
cheese and bacon commercially con- I course Mir. MbNeill, who has been a 
side red. I Pacific cable man from the firàt. is

------- I satisfied, and Col. Prior spoke for the
There were other complaints of №. Pacific Coast in thé same sense. Mr. 

Fteherte farm. Mr. McMillan of Hu- Craig also spoke in favor of the tièa- 
VTV fl,oee CtCvl MW© as hie I sure.

Singular Mistake Mad&by Mr. 
McNeill of North Bruce.

employ 
ent like

The Two Great Big Heads of the 

Central Experimental Farm
»

■ M« an white the whole machinery of 
the government, all the ministers and 
their supporters on the committee, are 
laying themselves out to head off evi
dence and to delay proceedings and 
burke the enquiry by every possible 
means.

Are Pulling in Opposite Directions In the 

Matter of Advising the Formers of 
' Canada Hew to Get Rich.

docs t; i.:
the wash Iі

Has remarkafc1 and peculiar 
qualities for v ashing clothes. 
Good for all uses.

SURPRISE is the name.
5 cents a cake.

S. D. S.

OTTAWA, July 27.—1 he machine at 
Ottawa Intervened again yesterday to 
bead off the enquiry into the 
tlons of the machine at West Huron. 
It will be remembered that when №. 
Borden commenced to ask his wit
nesses whose votes were not counted 
how they marked their ballots. Sir 
Louis Davies and Dr. Russell 
suddenly seized with a desire ■ to pre
serve the sanctity of the ballot They 
carried a motion that before wit
nesses were examined as to how they 
voted the officers who seemed to be 
implicated should first testify, 
procedure was adopted In spite of Mr. 
Borden’s protest and continued until 
the returning officer gave the fatal 
testimony about the fourteen thick

from their

і

OTTAWA, July 26.—№. McNeill 
made a singular mistake yesterday. 
Having learned from toe government 
that the chief objection to the prefer
ential trade resolution of last week 
was In the preamble, he moved yester
day a simple proposition, setting fbrtfa 
that It is the duty of toe government 
of Canada, by all means in its power, 
and as soon as it can possibly do so, to 
get preferential trade in top markets 
of Great Britain for ti*e products, pf

ing that there would be ne oppe 
on the part of toe government, 
reason he' gave 
was that he had 
words of toe statement made in toe 
last week’s debate by the premier 
himself. Having quoted carefully he 
thought that his motion would be ac
ceptable to Sir Wilfrid, and therefore 

, neglected to give notice.

That was Mr. McNeill's mistake. He 
ought to have recognized the great 
truth that the premier does not hold 
himself responsible for hte own utter
ances. He realizes the force of the 
notice Issued by Artemus Ward: “The 
showman is not responsible for any 
bills of his own contracting.” If №. 
McNeill had proposed the motion 
without explaining that it was in Sir 
Wilfrid’s own words it might have been 
accepted. But the very fact that Sir 
Wilfrid’s own statement was taken 
was enough to excite Sir Wilfrid's sus
picion that It was Improper. Sir Wil
frid does ndt usually want to say the 
same things In two successive weeks.

The agriculture committee have ' been 
greatly mystified over the testimony 
of the two chief farmers of the depart
ment of agriculture. This committee 
sits some twice & week In the tower 
room, with Mr. Bain of Wentworth as 
chairman, and takes evidence on mat
ters relating to farming. The commit
tee pays particular attention to the 
Experimental Farm, and hears testi
mony from all the managers of that 
establishment. This evidence Is taken 
down and printed In small pamphlets, 
which are circulated in enormous quan
tities. It Is a most Intelligent commit
tee, composed largely of farmers, and 
it has always done a great deal to
wards circulating the best information 
obtainable.

Professor Saunders is the director of 
the Experimental farm. -Prof. Robert
son is sometimes called dairy commis
sioner, but he has also been, chief ag
riculturist on the farm. Lately he has 
been a sort of agricultural advisor for 
the whole country, and has paid es
pecial attention to the question of pre
paring certain products for the Eng
lish markets, and preparing the Eng
lish markets for the products. Prof. 
Robertson, as everybody knows, is a 
man of great persuasive powers. If 
he takes a fad, whether it be the ex
port of frozen beef or the establish
ment of illustrative farm stations or 
the sale of Canadian eggs in England 
or the promotion of Lady Aberdeen’s 
Victorian Order of Nurses the project 
is urged upon the public with great 
impressiveness and usually with suc
cess. Prof. .Robertson is a great pro
pagandist.

He has a restless mind. Like the 
Gallic prince of Ceas&r’s Comment
aries, he is always “devising new 
things.” ,A few weeks ago he appear
ed before the agricultural committee 
with two new ideas, on ideas that are 
new to the committee in the sense that 
he expounded them. One was that

opera-

uncle testified that he would not be
lieve him on oath.

were
. . While some mem-

refused to connect Mr. Preston 
with the horseshoe gang, Mr. Gibson, 
the member for Lincoln, a thick and 
thin supporter of the government, was 
a great deal more logical, де pro- 
tested against the reflections оц “Cap.** 
Sullivan, whose offences he said were 
only political. Another government 
supporter has not yet been able to 
see anything wrong in the conduct of 
№. Duncan Bole, who came all the 
way from toe Boo to personate a West 
Elgin returning officer, and was one 
of those who, according to Mr. Mc- 
Nlsh’s confession, manipulated the 
ballots so that the will of the voters 
was frustrated. In view of the ap
pointment of Mr. Preston we may rea
sonably conclude that the Jail Birds 
and desperadoes of the horseshoe bri
gade wifi; in course of time, be 
vided with government offices.

6
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But the curse ^7ht
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and declared that the arrangements I thing of which all men speak 
are not nearly so good as they are in I was not Incurred by the postmaster 
many private farms In Ontario. Mr. I general. Mr. Chariton put lu a word 
McMillan is a good supporter of the I of dissent. He would not say that 
government and quite submissive to'I there was no merit in the scheme, but 
party rule, except on farm matters. I he thought there were other things 
He considers himself a better author- I which demanded the previous atten- 
itÿ on these matters than any min- 1 tion of the government. It would be 
lster, even the practical farmer now j better for them to spend the money In 
at the head of the department whose I building another railroad tp the Yukon 
practicality is occasionally questioned | or open up Hudson Bay as a trans

portation route or pushing through 
ЩЯШЩШ, McLeod Stewart’s Georgian Bay canal.

As was remarked, Mr. Robertson is I in fact there were many-other things 
a man of Iheoriesi He has been so I which №. Chariton prêtèrent to the 
successful in his efforts to encourage I Pacific cable. The rebuke to Mr. 
the export of cheese, the export of Chariton came from Mr. Casey on his 
butter, poultry and eggs, and general- I own side of the house. Mr. Casey 
ly in the most highly finished pro- I suggested that the cable schema was 
ducts of the farm that his usefulness I not so favorably regarded, in the Uhit- 
has been abundantly vindicated. No I ed States as In Canada. It wasa-Pa- 
2-ublic officer in Canada bas given I triotic Canadian and imperial orOject' 
better value for his salary than tola 
same Mr. Robertson. Therefore, when I unity of the empire. Mr. Casey btiprt- 
he propounds a new idea It has a I ly stated that this was the cats#-of 
great Impetus. But the farmers laugh I Mr. Chariton’s objection to it It-was 
at his theories of the uselessness of | a severe rebuke not only of Mr. Chari- 
manure In the growing of grain, and I ton but of the government which ap- 
they do not appear to take much stock | pointed him a member of the Interna- 
in his scheme of illustrative stations, j tional commission to negotiate with 
It captured Mr. Fisher, and Mr. Fish- the United States. The member for I 
er addressed several long expostula- I Elgin understands as well aç the /est 
tlons to the farmers in the house who I of us that Mf. Charlton is not a Can- 
refused to take stock in It. The ag- adlan but Is an additional United 
ricultural committee had previously states representative on the commls- 
refused to endorse the proposal, and | slon. 
it has hung fire for a year or two. But 
this year Mr. Fisher asked the house 
for $20,000 to carry out the programme. I in supply on the operation of the pre- 
He intends to establish 33 stations I ference clause .In thé tariff. It ap- 
throughout the country. The plan Is I pears that there are many frauds In
ІнУваййміаййВіннійЬвВннімн

t of mini
ballots which differed 
stubs. Then Mr. Borden was allowed 
to call his voters, ahü he proceeded to 
examine some IS of them. Meanwhile 
the government had brought another 
batch of officers and scrutineers who 
had not been subpoenaed, but were 
gathered up by a grit organizer from 
Toronto. Yesterday when Mr. Borden 
wae going on with his examination 
Sir Louis Davies Insisted that he 
should stop and examine the new wit
nesses. The chair decided that the 
committee was bound by the previous 
resolution from which It departed two 
days ago, and on a vote of 16 1o if 
carried the point,

for this assumption 
adopted the identical

by the agricultural members.
pro-

A more dignified discussion took 
place on the general immigration pol
icy of the government A considerable 
doubt is felt as to the wisdom of 
bringing in so many Galicians and 
Doukhobors in proportion to the total 
Immigration. We seem to be getting 
them by thousands and herding them 
in great communities in the west. №. 
OJlver of Alberta made a notable 
speech on this subject. He takes the 
strong ground that. what the country 
wants is not simply growers of grain 
but people. It is important in his 
estimation that the standard of intel
ligence and civilization should not be 
lowered, and hé distinctly affirms that 
the Galician Immigration lowers the 
standard In the west. He says there 
are already more Gallciaus in Alberta 
then the country can properly ab
sorb. He knows that native Can
adians do not like to live near them, 
end that their occupation of the coun
try has a tendency to keep away na
tive Canadians and even to cause those 
who were there oefore the Galicians 
to move away. Mr. Oliver was very 
impressive In his advice to the govern
ment to consider the quality of immi
gration before quantity, and to try to 
get good people rather than many 
people. He Is especialy anxious that 
efforts should be made to keep in-the 
country those eastern Canadians who 
otherwise would go to the United 
States, declaring that one of these set
tlers was worth a score of Galicians 
or Russians.

What gives him alarm is the fact 
that there are millions of Galicians yet 
In Austria who want to get away be
cause they are not liked at home, and 
there are millions of Little Russians 
who are emigrating from their native 
country. He cannot see why the gov
ernment should spend money to bring 
them here when they will come only 
too fast without subsidies, and why 
they should be hired to come to Can
ada when the government Is allowing 
thousands of Canadians brought up on 
ihe farm to go to the States. At least 
he says native Canadians should be 
given as good a chance Ço take up 
land in the west as the ignorant and 
dirty Galicians. Mr. Oliver is rather 
sarcastic in his reference to Mr. Ellis, 
№• Davis, Mr. Fraser and other 
members who praise the new emi
grants. He asked the government to 
send the GSUClans to the counties 
represented by these gentlemen, and 
assured Mr. Slfton that Alberta is not 
hankering after any more people of 
that kind. All this is from a govern
ment supporter.

After all the government did not 
gain much except delay by this inter
ference with the regular Work of the 
examination. Witnesses testified that 
there were four liberal scrutineers 
where the law only allows two, that 
I c ne of the scrutineers were sworn* 
that the poll clerk was not Sworn, that 
the deputy returning- officer had certi
fied to sweating all these men except 
Dancy, thÿit' one of the unsworn lib
eral scrutineers acted as poll clerk 
and recorded 18 votés. The govern
ment scrutineers testified that they 
had not expected a majority larger 
than 8 at this poll, 
about that majority and £ad done so 
at a recent local election. They were 
very much surprised to find the vo*e 
stand 68 liberal to 30 conservative.

Nobody seems to know why the re
turning officer put the counterfoils In 
his pocket. There are several other 
things which nobody knows. Nobody 
understands how it happened that 
in a Goderich poll a ballot 
marked for the conservative candidate 
and initialed by the returning officer 
should be picked up on the floor, and 
why the returning officer should have 
tom it to pieces when it was shown to 
him. But they do understand why 
this returning officer has "been hustled 
off to the States. It is not known 
whether he has yet been appointed by 
Mr. Slfton to a position in the immi
gration department.

Mr. Preston is there and his case 
was discussed in supply from early 
in the evening until three o’clock this 
morning. It1 was moved that in view 
of Mr. Preston’s record as the manipu
lator of the machine his services 
should be dispensed with and the 
timates reduced by the amount of his 
salary. Very good reasons are shown 
why this should happen. Mr. Preston’s 
record was pretty thoroughly over
hauled. , Member after member testi
fied as to his appearance id their con
stituencies just before an election, ac
companied by a band of desperadoes, 
personators, pluggers, bribers, and 
bullys, who spread themselves over, 
the constituency on polling day. It 
was a regular organized hoodlum band, 
arriving usually on the same train as 
Mr. Preston, wearing - horseshoe em
blems by which the scrutineers should 
recognize them, thus acquiring the 
name of the horseshoe brigade. “Cap” 
Sullivan, one of the most daring of this 
gang, had been reported by an elec
tion Judge to the criminal authorities. 
Others had bean put in jail and releas
ed by grit officers on the appeal of 
grit prosecutors and had jumped their 
ball and fled to the States 
defied the order of the court after 
he had sat In a poll all day under a 
false name as a deputy returning of
ficer, and the whole of them constitut
ed toe organization which Mr. Preston 
commanded, and which he desired the 
people of West Elgin to hug.

for the benefit of CSnada and the

It is understood that Mr. Quite, M. 
P. for Bonaventure, who tried to get 
the country to spend $70,000 in build
ing him a private wharf where there' 
is no water to speak of, left the caucus 
yesterday because the Item Is likely 
to be withdrawn. Mayor tfrefontalne 
of Montreal, Mr. Ross, Mr. Bruneau 
and one other French Canadian mem
ber are also among the kickers.. Mr. 
Savard and Mr. Afigers ^performed a 
number of journeys between the bolt
ers and the caucus In the endeavor to 
effect a reconciliation, but the agree
ment can only be effected by an ex
pansion of the estimates aind the sub
sidy Mill Perhaps it' may even re
quire an additional sessional indemn-

It usually gave

An interesting discussion took place

connection with this feature of the 
law. Dishonest importers bring in 
foreign goods, disguised as British, 
and all manner of Ingenious devices 
are found' to circumvent the authority 

. . every- I and evade the law. Mr. Paterson was
body can see It. Signboards will be questioned sharply as to the methods 
Placed near to tell the passer-by what I adopted by him to make certain that 
Is going on.; On this land the farmer goods are British which were - Bdken- 

•ii cai3? out certain experiments, dl- [ tered. His explanations were not con- 
vldlng the lot Into small sections, sidered satisfactory by Mr. Wallace 

QMerent varieties of seed and and Mr. Foster. Moreover, there are 
different metnods of cultivation will I certain cases In which importers have 
, u®ed- _.iThe wayfaring man, though been charged with fraud, and the To- 

a fool, will see the results and learn to I ronto board of trade alleges that the 
follow the good and avoid the evil, perpetrators of these frauds have been 
Mr. Fisher hopes to get a farmer to let off very easily, 
give the use of so much land and his Ш

f°r e-bout $250 a year, mak- I Another question discussed was the 
Ir.g $8,000 for this part of the bust- regulation which allows the British 
ПЄЄЯ., expects to РаУ three Inspect- I preference on goods imported from 
°rs $4,SCO in all, and to spend $5,000 Britain, provided 26 per cent, of the 
at headquarters for the direction of labor on them has been performed In 
these experiments. His scheme pro- I the mother country. This regulation 
л Ides also for two stations for tobacco is hardly yet understood by Canadian 
cultivation, at a cost of $1,000 each.

He will find a farmer who knows 
his business, 
him to set aside from to to 20 acres of 
land near toe roadside where

He will arrange with
I

pi

ity. №■ •
’ The minister of Justice has come to 

ihe rescue of the ballot fraud perpe
trators in West Huron. The other day 
Mr. Fielding told the house that he 
could see nothing wrong In the con
duct of №. Preston, the inventor and 
operator of the machine whose work 
was so ably Illustrated in West Elgin. 
Уr. Fielding could perhaps not. say 
anything else, seeing that Mr. Pres
ton had been rewarded by a govern
ment office. But there was not so 
much call for Mr. Mills to rush into 
the arena and say that there was no
thing wrong about the West Huron 
ballots. Mr. Mills explains that Mr. 
McGilllcuddy printed the ballots of 
two kinds. He began to print them 
thin and concluded they ought to be 
made thicker. Some of the thick bal
lots were marked in certain polls for 
Mr. McLean and therefore, according 
to Mr. Mills • there counld not be any 
harm about it. What an innocent min
ister of Justice it is? Everybody 
knows that there were two kinds of 
ballots printed. Everybody knows 
that they were all printed by Mr. Mc- 
Glllicuddy of the Goderich Signal, who 
has suddenly become a dredging con
tractor under Mr. Tarte, and who 
•hurrahs for Tarte so bright and 
smart.” But that does not in the 
least explain why In one poll there 
shculd be found sixteen ballots made 
of different kinds of paper from the 
stubs from which they were supposed 
to have been torn. It does not explain 
why these particular ballots should 
have been initialled with a pen while 
the others were marked In pencil, and 
especially it does not explain why the 
thick ballots marked In Ink and dlffer-

S>
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manufaoturers, whom it places at a 
great disadvantage. It works out, this 
way: A British manufacturer Imports 
from Germany the goods three-quarters 
finished. After completing them, he 
exports the articles to this country. 
If & Canadian manufacturer Imports 
from Germany the goods In the 
form as the British manufa 
bought them, he pays the full "fluty 
on the valuation, while the British 
manufacturer gets the goods free from 
Germany. Suppose the duty on the 
finished article to be 35 per cent., the 
goods coming from Great Britain get 
one-quarter off, and thus pay 281-4 
per cent. If the Canadian imports them 
from Germany three-quarters finished 
the value would be three-quarters as 
high as now, but he would pay 35 per 
cent., so that the amount of duty he. 
pays on the ptfrtly manufactured ar
ticle Is the same as is paid by toe im
porter of the goods finished In Britain, 
who brings In the article ready made 
at. a higher valuation.

Mr. McMillan utterly refused to sup
port his leaders through this .pro
gramme. He declared that no farmer 
who valued his time or his land would 
fcol with these experiments for any 
such money. He stated that these sta
tions must be a long way apart, one 
for every four or five counties, and 
that within a few miles of any spot 
there were- to be found farmers who 
were all the time doing the 
work that would be accomplished In 
this way. Practically the whole of 
the money would be wasted on offi
cials, and the whole thing was too ut
terly frivolous to be considered for a 
moment, л. " ,

':
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same
[is \J manure was not useful for the grow- 

' log of grain.. The other was that no
thing was to be gained by the intro
duction and cultivation of new var
ieties in seed. In general his Idea 
that one sort of seed grain was as good 
as another. The great thing was to 
collect the best of its kind. His coun
sel to the committee and through It 
to the farmers, was to pick out the best 
heads and the best seeds in the best 
heads, and thus gradually improve the 
character of the grain. By thus estab
lishing an aristocracy In this particu
lar grain the farmer would -get bet
ter results than by running after new 
varieties.
Robertson is a sort of half Darwinian 
in his evolutionary theories. His ideas

s
m
і

was To the contrary, Mr. Fraser, Mr. 
Davis and other members were heard. 
Mr. Fraser of Guysboro said remark
able things. He dbes not believe that 
men who are brought up on the Nova 
Scotia coast as fishermen and who do \ 
r.ot know how to farm will be useful 
on the land In the west, or as good as 
the Galicians. Mr. Fraser ’ays down 
the doctrine that only farmers’ sons 
should be sent west to farm, and that 
people from the towns and the fishing 
districts have no business there. As 

In reward for previous services Mr if the Northwest were not half peopled

in an election. He was re-appointed intelligent Guysboro fisherman, could 
after his defeat When desperate net learn to cultivate thé land in this 
work was required to be done In a «Wintry as quickly as some villager 
number of by-elections, he resigned trom Western Austria who has been 
again and appeared at each place at accustomed to farm with a spade or 
the head of his gang. The testimony to do bis ploughing with a team oom- 
of Mr. McNlsh show id that he was in P°e9d of the women of the family. 
full control In West Elgin. The 
feeslon of №. McNlsh showed the 
character of his operations. Mr. Pres
ton’s letter contains his own admis
sion. And just one 
wrote the letter he wae appointed by 
Mr. Slfton to go to Europe: and in- 
BWfctv the immigration agencies at a 
salary of $2(800 a year. Hé knew no- 
tbaafi'about immigration except the 
immigration of the machine front 
county to county, yet was made a 
supervisor of old and experienced of
ficer». He can speak no language hut 
his own, and yet is sent to supervise 
agencies In foreign countries, 
all dnna, aa thg conservative members 
say, tp enable Mr. Preston to get out 
of this country away from election 
trials. Я ■ • ■ і '

On the opposition side of the house 
Mr. Clancy, who farms down In Kent, 
etided hla disapproval. Hé would not 
even favor the tobacco stations, though 
he lives In the midst of a tobacco 
country. Mr. Clancy has eight acres 
of tobacco on hla own farm and proy
poses to do his own experimenting. I This Is a discrimination against the 
On the other hand Mr. McGregor and | Canadian manufacturer. Also the pre- 
Mr. McGowan, both from Essex, are I sent system, while professing to give 
ta Javor of toe tobacco stations. Mr. Great Britain a preference of 25 per
“S^rthdf mhLh^,fmmmi!UOn d0l‘ fDt" S^esthree-quarters of thatpre- ш from the stub should all be mark- 

tote yrar to KéntMcGlllicuddy’s friend and and that the^ple do net know how I quarter to théh British producer. Mr.- №' supporter, №. Holmes,

to grow it properly. Sir Charles TUp- Fielding replies to this criticism that 
per, №. Clancy and №. McMillan It suits the British manufacturer, and 
and the other dissenters recommend I |f he does not object why should we 
the government $0 send to Virginia I object in Canada. Mr. Henderson as 
and secure instructors in tobacco cur- I a National Policy 
tog if they are necessary, but dtoap- I on behalf of the Canadian producer, 
prove Of toe farm station scheme. Thé I who, though he might be willing to 
whole afternoon and nearly the whole | allow British labor some advantage, 
evening was taken up with toe dis- I objects altogether to allow K to Ger- 
cureion, and finally №. Fisher broke I many. Moreover, Mr. Henderson Is 
down under toe concensus of condemn- I sufficiently stalwart to say that he does 
atlcn And concluded to take back the | not favor even the British preference 
Item for further consideration.

• ■' -i & D. 8.

Ш
1» AnotherÜ

It will be seen that Mr.

are : ;
tlcp! «
nize the advantage of semiring 'the 
best seed. But И is a great Innovation 
fçr him to scorn the cultivation of new 
varieties. Moreover, it Is a kind of in
subordination, because Director Saun
ders has been devoting a larger part 
of the time and much space on toe 
farm to thé production and testing of 
new varieties. On that sandy knoll 
one may see all sorts of propagandas 
going on. There cross fertilization 
and other hybridizations, natural se
lection and other biological processes 
are constantly practised undeç scien
tific conditions, and the original work 
of creation is repeated year by year.

Now Mr. Saunders is proud of these 
performances. His pute breds and his 
hybrids, his varieties from Finland, 
from Siberia and toe Caucasus are 
exhibited with pardonable pride. He 
makes new wheats, new barleys, and 
even new grasses.

Another thing that now requires ex
planation—one of the government of
ficials to this election has escaped. He 
was made a deputy returning officer 
after a dtetlngtished career as a grit 
heeler. It was at his poU that a bal
lot marked for toe conservative

protests

.__  __ -шиш
didate was found on the floor. He was 
the officer who when shown the bal
lot tore it to pleeess. ГЙіе fragments 
were gathered up and are now In evt- 

..____v,_. . a. . I <«*=*• ЙЩ.,^Сг, Farr, the., officer to

огглші, ju,yз*-,»».„„m,iîi2^JïgrS!*?5ïïïtSpot in yesterday’s speech Of charity appears that under the 25 per cent, and ordered the issue of «ттіЛлї 
over the Pacific cable. Mr.Mulock.the- regulation toe advantage of the prefer- №. Far.-. Jufy ЇТмг Va^left hte 
minister to charge, set out to be com- ence goes first to the German pro employment without 
plimentary, 4nd ackaowiedged 'the In- I ducer, and secondly to the English about It That dav bo ™.ЇІСК mu<?h 
terest taken by the opposition leader middle-man, while English labor^rts Tcronto' The dfice^ tThrtnS

Е-ННЗНг" «лада»* EàHvr ™
this Гя St hftllla11 a quartier miltton dollars. » Jf Bswat He heard that he was likely ,de^?f
sten rtvL”^to BJ U* “eume<1 by ЬоМ Kelvin that toe en- to be dismissed. ~ Hte son thereupon л ' I<UT

^raf^finderptwunq terprise wit! pay after three years, hut j wrote to the premier claiming for his plaJned ”* Prospective departure by
feesor лЬл~ the Canadl*n govern oent expects R to I fkttar a right to be heard and a fair
ed Ws - aetena- par interest On the cth* from toe be- trial if any charges were made against
Ме^ГеГ srtonlng. №. Molook refers to toe Г Mm. Sir Wilfrid immediately replied
mittw^nen commercIal advantages whit* informing Mr. McCormack Junior that
bled -Ihw rtrotoSSd a^rue t0 СапаЛа and the empire hie father would not be dismissed
Ttow™.!У <?.partl>lly .the through a cable system which would without a chance to be heard, and

ry and the Saunders greatly reduce the extent expense and I stating that he had sent a communl-

1*8con-
And then Mr. Davis teaches a doc

trine which 
extreme. There Is room for a million 
in hie constituency he says, and the 
great duty of the government is to fill 
toe country up. No matter if they are 
not very good people. We must not 
be too particular, he says. The great 
thing is to get people to. №. Fraser 
thinks- our civilisation is not worth 
anything unless we can restrain all 
the various tribes of people who may 
he herded in tote country. One would 
think the business of our civilization 
was not to struggle with an unneces
sary difficulty but to meet such diffi
culties as we have. Probably If aJl the 
penitentiaries and almshouse* of the 
old world were emptied into Canada 
our civilization would make some 
kind of a struggle with the difficulty,

of our
civilization, and though we might sur
vive we would undoubtedly suffer.

a.' d. s.

s to be vicious In the

day after he
to the 
turn te

У

f It is
Г

Of course toe government backed up 
the appointment, and of course their 
supporters stood by the minister. Mr. 
6itton declared that if Mr. ~ 
were proved guilty he would

but it would be at thestating that it paid him better to go 
■tw «-У than to stay home, and by show
ing a considerable handful of bills as 
evidence of the truth of hte remarks. 
At all events he Is one man wanted 
and is not at hand. 81r Wilfrid Laur
ier has promised a fall investigation 
and toe punishment of all offenders.

Preston

moved. But It is difficult to say what 
he would accept as proof. A Jury of 
his own countrymen refused to support 
him to an action for libel not long 
ago, and on that occasion hte own

f
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the Summer School of Sci- 4 

ence at Campbellton.

A Valuable Address on the Study of 
History by Dr. Bailey, U. N. B.

: go T*
fl !іЯнВі^и&-

tSrfSftfdSf'SStf

„yan : ^ur°: t°inP<îh^'evening the usual nubile Л u ._ ' *° every department, and were well re-

Щ vi8^’ M H' *" °y extend th7^ie *1 ™

w . • J- Oulton, M. A.. Мопс- |om^kc^Jl?”n-; U. N. ■„ -------------- oughly Blocked in every department, cent J to,
a w. ви";.FwSricto" h. gj,12j “ ““■*іштм «là „7^2^JL’5А2Й; «5-iiЙТомг. Гї! «нташп,с^».

В.Ч.7. ГгЧ.гІ....,; шш «Sgjga «ЗР». .M»*,,.»» Ї&2ГЇЇ.£Ї, ДЕ Каш™ -а В,.. Р.*, „л^«« w

_____ ________№sâÇS Щ» ШМ! Е=И§#І ІІнШ-ї
-* -£К» і u» їя^їж^ЕЕЬьВ !йазйугьйй^гїг;я?а&Лй^КГ'*•"!£»«£' "JSrVtSSiÎSS^iTS SSÏÏSK?£, ™,„. - «Sk -K. S^*ss^srl,w1ü”JÏÏÏ
vine» of Canada was formally opened V/?,?' £“?*• “ТГ the 1^ of the Л loaded was baddngdown grade to the Ч”®* our party at Summerslde, and schools, St Andrew’s Academy and
by a public Meeting in the assembly MtchelL F^dérimôn; HRMaitero badhff». etc. This, although a great gravo1 »ft about «- її° VAway "d^ra^tilw ‘dedig "^r ^^ffi^Sent116^.®*11^
hall of the Urge school’ building re- ton. Dalhousle; Miss McKee, Freder- Improvement on the former, stUl fell ^ l^M 8nand eZrït*ry, Wm Burne?w«h an the c^raWtifn oTst Ste
cently erected. The hall was weU filled icton Miss Susie B. McPherson, ^ort of what was to bis opinion true T to business, called a meeting of & In mfhe reÂovedto
when Mayor Murray took the chair i Charlo, Restigouche Co.; Miss Jennie history. True history was not a sue- .. oa tne elee? the executive, where after wise delib- Brideewater N S and in 1*77 went
rndopem^the meeting. The follow- MbMillan, New Mills; M. V. Paddock, «■*« of events, but a sequence of £*»**£j*™*jÎÎL*^ eraAlon a programme ofpmpagaUen toDÎr^th,whe^ he

æïï£æJ12Lm'‘t~t IttSfІ* «■ИЦмеи

кй?
Lr.e: ernment o$ the count ‘da.John;і itou; J. 

Ша 8 .
. ïw- : :

lu 1 CHATHAM, N. B., July 30.—От. Мот
ай*, agent of the Presbyterian 

church east, died at 8t. Andrew's 
manse here at noon today, and will
*■ taM*a “ ÏÏÎTïSiïï SÏÏZl

5^ :B. J .
ü; A. Cai 
Balley, Ph.m :ïi’

Miss Ada F.
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List of the Members in Attendance — The 

Programme in General—A" Great Field 

for the Prosecution of Study.
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While some 
mect Mr. Preston 
(rang, Mr. Gibson, 
chin, a thick and 
* government, was 
UgloaL. де pro- 
dectlone оц ’ЧЗар ”
~KÉBMs '

lie, their customs, 
although a great 

Improvement on the former, still fell 
short of what was In his o 
history. True history was not a suc-

»houW trece e^taT*

mem-

Ш
fiS

un- ,1
was

form: Dr. Murray,
bellton and chftlrmaj
ees^Thos. Hayee^waj ^ ^ ^

SBiillSS ЩШЖ ШЩщ ——
After a selection frvm tiie Foresters’ Rest.; Mrs. A. A. Stockton, Miss E. ^eepiy indented with bays, and thus ^ *?d. W.aa ^ 4' Wales College.

band, the chairman extended a cordial Stockton, St. John; Franklin Mac- ***r. the greater part. of It, within He wL wlttr^nv ^ -------------
welcome to Pres. Hay and the mem- auelend, Fredericton; E. A. Lewis, B. easy access to the sea, the latter with ^LTi?*6 b03f № the traln- 91x CHARLOTTETOWN July 28—Rev Mai
bers of the school to the town of Camp- A., Campbellton; D. L. MltcheR, «almort unbroken coaot line. The orle^huH McKUnon^HilUbur,.' Ü
Sellton, on behalf of the Town Council Oagetown; Miss Mary Ashley, Char- greatest breadth of the continents In £ were ™ore °Ljess hurt’ visiting bis boyhood friends in this nrovand board of school trustees. He trust- lottetown. P. E. I.; Miss Bertha M. ^e northem hendsphere was in the luce. ,h00* *“ ^
ed that their stay among the citizens Archibald. Rlyer Charlo; Miss Cath- temperate zone while, hi the southern fo. “™- raimer. accompanied by her three
would be both pleasant and profitable, erlne P. Bartlett, St. John; Miss Mary “J™? ln torr4 zo”e. He then re- trac^Th^^d^heri^h0* 1 ^ le“ Wednesday тогпівд for Sus-

Warden Haves briefly endorsed the J. Cook, Carhpbellton; Mies Katie ferred to the surface features of the tB® track- ТИе t^ad where the accld- вех. where her husband, Rev. G. C. P. Pal-• w^ome on behalf of the Spd- Dickson. Truro; Miss Ida Phair, Black continents as affecting the history of -аМ to have been In K'вГшоЬ^йьГ^опе oÆSl-
Ity of Restigouche, and expressed a Cape; Miss E. Harquatl, Dalhousle; the people, showing how that from Г? for a new road- * be,ng lottetown's oldest and most respected physl-

SÏÏ.ÏÏÏÏK•SS.sfflWS-SSJSpE' Sav-frsSЖЙЙКЖ £ла*«иалаг.і
thW а!НМ<4™°М phpü'felt pleased to MacKenS,n Muss А^МасК^мІе^І^ b«d and patriotism of a people^ і

see the hall so well filled with the oitl- Beatrice M. Sullivan, Miss Clare E. ^«ng asjxamples the ancient Greeks, ^.laL<lra^- ] wa? foS,“Sms Prince s^t
sens to extend a cordial welcome to Shannon, Campbellton; Miss Georgina £ews. Swiss and the Highlanders of tfryrfnmdloa1 gentlemen attended' to school.
the visitons. Since the object of the E.Scammell.St. John; Miss Laura K. Popular superstitions and “w^eadГЬ^ »пТ^іп^^ 1 dau^Lr“oT^clntafn^тпЬіЯ
school was to search after knowledge. Scott, Charlottetown, P. E. I.; M. E. :*£■ ^e.°f »pl® were also largely ; dMondi^hc^Zk“jaw
he knew Of no place in the province Thompson, St. John; Miss Bessie Wil- affected by their natural surroundings. “this eVening. Over a week ago she cut her foot by ete£
better adapted for that purpose than liaison, Fredericton; Lea Seaman, ^ *?e1legen,d® of ,the TBlack, Jo^t, pL Ite hSdeÂ’“but ™'muSuv Jck® in Ж
the mouth at the Restigouche. He Att ol Seaman, Charlottetown; Thos. Hartz Mountains,- etc. In architecture :**#****■ W* father s residence, “ealeAjMi^eventuaUy lock Jaw set In with
then in a very plearant manner gave Stothart, St. John; Geo. W. Mersereau, a1®0 ™an received his first Ideas from ™ at 2 o 6lock on l3unday Capt. William Richards of Bldeford and
a brief sketch of tne history of this North. Co.; W. Stewart, Hampton; a contemplation(Of the rocks effected afternoon. ,«a wed-
part of the province from the time ! Mr. Turnbull, St. John. by v“ fanic action or water. Rivers —,----------- to W N TOUm toiâter ^Richard
when Jacques Cartier visited it, 360 or I _____ ' 1^и1ОГШлР^ігП ?а,н’8 TO P. B.. ISLAND. : Silliphant of Hunter ' Hire? died at her
S70 years аго down to the nresent time ! I developmMit. Cities art built at the —— father’s residence Sunday. The deceased
Т^шГп^Ітопг the Indies suDDOrt- - CAMPBELLTON, July 26,-The ' mouth or on the banks of rivers, thus A W» to Summerslde by the Grand £** from Dorchester, Mass., In falling 
TZ Idea that sea-going vessels in і ««“'ar work of the summer school bringing them within easy access to Dodge, I. O. G.T., OF N. В. i WMle M«. ^ Iv Bmwn of .Tyne Valley
“ ГГ,ЇГГ SL.K ! SrrÆ’Sy’iSSSÆ tÜSSSt&PSSffSi.^ SS « «. «,=, №, pœwæç; «SâsrJë
Sl-JïfffiïHîlW: =ЇЯІіжлгіяб
residentB some years Za He ^de ■ ЬУК1®»®. ®. A. Starratt; zoology and sun, separation of the land and water. rec*“tIy been ,n session at Shediac, Mrs. Pearson, nee Miss Bessie Moore, is
чсетГл rh^^fnt^re and destruStn of ' entomology, G. J. Oulton, M. A., and i The later events of geology, such as numbering over seventy- grand lodge ЖМ^еГ
fhis toJn bT an Polish fleet undeî W’ A" Hickman; botany, H. A. Vroom 1 the formation of the coal beds, were offlcera and. membera,. embarked on the paud. Mr. P^S wm tormeriy a cheSe
hi command of C^t in B?ron in thl and Ur Robinson; education, J. B. j referred to. The increase of iron, tin steamer Northumberland to pay a fra- msker in this proTlnce buîTerwa^s'^T

R^stlgluchl^ Whin H»». Ph. Щ elocution, Miss Ina S. and gold have had great Influence In t*™al visit to the grand lodge of Prince c^wrr^fthe cause^etog the а^ШесШ^ио-

ж““тн -sh:
âïL1»-"g*”»1 îffftSSTUSBffi'ffiâœÊ “SÏÏS.iT™ H™
Sit.-гж Айайльмг srsrJsiîisrsar aïsrMarsta

nanada *® ncon: Mrs. Geo. U. Hay, St. John; barton, Gibraltar and Rome with its who were unable to bear us company,
passion or Canada. Mrs. A. M. Hamilton, St. John; Miss seven hills. among the number being Rev. Thomas

L of the nrollnce Hamilton, St. John; Miss Kate Log- He then showed the influence of heat Marshall, whom we very reluctantly
Ha Lfer^ to t!™s to The *ie. Church Point; J. W. Lewis, and cold in the formation of soils. An- left behind. Nearly all oûr grand offl-

SawiSbBit JSrseSs^SiSMSS: КЇГЛЇЇГЯ SÏ 
г^лгйі'ї SÂS&isresti^' і.'їїгй.агі'їі кгяьлдлггий
SSSssS-a* ■гаааь’ї&гйИ»» sura.a.swess s
™ ,n tbi« n^rt of ^nrovlnTe and fax; L. K. Scott. Charlottetown; J. B. often unrecognized and man himself ™»*ery and wretchedness

Carr, campbellton; Miss C. C. Snod- has suffered from this neglect. while the rum flend still holds sway
Hubbard to address the don- Charlottetown; Jeannle Stewart, The lecture, which deserves more and the powers that be are arrayed

ZbZl ^nd^ti^ns of c^nbbelton № Dalhousle; Mrs. Wm. Gilchrist, St. than the brief outline here given, was against US. Others were there, who

this meeting must have a beneficial R^Pn‘ tertt V<gW*~ enjoyment of the^nour ’ * “

PTS8gsssaita*4iE.. tfrrsaasB^sy&s
^•тТГ^-Ут^пв to better Dreoare -------on; Hattie Dickson. Truro; Jo- ioo had their tramp to the top of the not a Uttle to pleasures of the at- cm
«Zl'ZZTor ^ work^ Mu^ton aephine Wetmore, St John. These. -Sugar Loaf.” After Zn a^bus te™oon’ **” W. R. Bo' ‘

with those already enrolled, bring the cltob of nearly two hours tht“ VJ%?

gretting their Inability to be present number up te 100. reached the top. The view from there d e^ °f klpdl:
from Premier Emmerton, Superintend- The outing to the top of the Sugar more than repaid them for the hard- ^tij^rho hZd b'em a^Tinted 
ent A. H. Mackay of Nova Scotia, J. Loaf, arranged for the afternoon, was ship and danger of their ascent. Dr. ™“ .^.h° ha5 p!, ”
D. Hases, M. P. P., and John MacAl- postponed on account of the threaten- Bailey gave a short address on the ^ „„
і star 1Ж. Tt, leg state of the weather, and instead geology of the region as seen from the , Т°”Г, *^*па lodge and escort us

Président Hay, on behalf of the a visit was made to the Indian village mountain, and Dr. Murray pointed ta®J^™t’o"sre a weleome addi-
echooL returned .hanks for the cor- at Cross Point. The mission there is out the places of historical interest. rL°° to = В Д Pe3®e„“d
dial welcome they had received. If under the charge of the Franciscan In the evening a round table talk on at^ttteiLC.Д_НЬ Rob-
they had had any doubts of the desire friars, by whom the visitors were very botany was held, В. C. Foster in the * of Elgdn and
of the sltisens to have the school meet kindly welcomed and shown through chair. (Miessrs. Robertsen, Vroom and Havelock railway, represented
here, they were dispelled when they the church and monastery. The father Hay were the principal speakers. ratlw^s.^d las, but not^ least, the
wire met at Dalhousle Junction by in charge addressed the school m the The following members have enrol- TOumciUof^ the grand todg^L^g- 
the local committee, welcoming them church, giving them an interesting ac- led in addition to those already sent: ,,.°eJ*rtt°d “J™*
not only to the town but to their - count of the founding of this order by w. C. Anderson, Bdw. W. Chandler.
lomea It had always been his desire St. Francis. Mrs N. Arker, T. VT. Brown, Mrs. S. „et n ^rontn Zl’ rlv L^L
to have the school meet here, as he This being St. Anne’s day, the pa- w. Dimock. Rev. A. F. Brown, James u ZiZkin^?m,r J“th Дд
knew of no place in the province bet- tion saint of the mission, the Indians Kelso, „Mrs. D. J. Bruce, S. K. Ltogley, tisithlL tim ^Ind'loflLs
ter adapted to its studies. He invited were assembled In large numbers, and David Bennet, Ed. LeGalluss, Madge oZr PnvH^b

v the school and act celebrated the day by religious ser- Muir, Mrs. Alex. Mowatt, J. B. Mo- J52SR«ESttt ^ZlZrZdZ
шЄ Instructors in vices in the church, processions, firing Kenzie, Bdw. McQuillar, Miss Nichol- L™ „ ЛЛ

one. or guns, etc. son. Miss L. Thompson, Miss A. ° 0t d songs most apeept
school examina- The meeting Jn thé evening was de- Thompson, Campbellton; James Land- . After 1 well prepared supper

es voted to addresses on papers of local ryan, P. E. L; D. H. Freeze, Moncton ; boa» our *>arty reached
• ■ ~ chair was occupied by Margaret Turnbull, Edith Stewart, and was there met by a <

?4fc УТ”. B1- !•*;■ e- w. Н5И?вЯ» who ™

history of Dartmouth; Kate Hamilton, Monctoi 
geological Grace Moody, Halifax; Elsie Mille., 

d It Into three Elmsdale, N. S.; EHlz. Hasten, New-
>d when the ark, N. J., U. S.; Sadie Miller, Blms-

dalé, N. S.; Ethel Murphy, Moncton;
EmeOt McKenzie, Campbellton; Mrs.
R. J. Turner, Truro; Mrs. Edna Beet,
Somerset, K. Ç.. N. B.; Mrs. M. A.5a«stîsîrff

Kane. D. R. Laird. Dr. Lunan, 1___
well Mlowatt, W. A. Mott, John Mont
gomery, H. J. McLatchy, Arch. :
Kenzie, Geo. McKenzie, 3 
terson, W. H. Parker, Bn 
W. W. Stephen, Campbell 
Beaten, Brooklyn, N. Ÿ.; O. Bn 
Stewart, Dr. Venner, Louis B<
Rev- Al p. Carr, Malcolm Me 
McLaughlin, A. McG. M< ~ 
gour Shlvee, W. Waring,
A. McKay, Halifax; ХЛ]

* Duncan, Parrsboro;“oni!toe!l4ericton; Rev. Ü*. Borden, 1 
en, Sackville; If D. Coll. St J<

4- j- •-

шH ‘ № ■

ZLZZ-Z. LfSSmieeionary committees. He was clerk 
of the presbytery of St Stephen front

thaLoftLaaî,nburg
Yarmouth from 1869 to 1877, and 

also clerk of the Synod at the Mari
time Provinces from 1877 to 1886. He 
married Nov. 29th, 1865, Miss Kate 
McGeaçhy of St. John, by whom he 
had five sons and five daughters.
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at the hotels.
A public reception was tendered our 

grand lodge in the Methodist church 
of Summerslde, presided over by L. W.

esee of welcome wer* 
extended to our stand lodge by the 
Rev, Mr. Goldsmith, Rev. Mr. Link- 
liter, Rev, Mr. McLaughlin and others, 
after which a solo Was beautifully ren- 
derçd by Mr. Ford. The different
te^kthë^nw^r^iy',^oSVMSti,e’fr 

beautiful Isle. Our grand lodge ra
ided with an address by our grand

----- f templar, Rev. R. Barry Smith,
ra M. Pat-1 Rey- Mr. Austen, Rev. Mrv R. Robinson—'rSEE—EE

dosed with the benediction. Among 
Jse. those to welcome us was the Rev. E. 

J- Grant of temperance tome, formerly 
of New Brunswick. ‘Ш 

One of'the most encouraging fea
tures of all our meetings, both public 
and private, was the unanimity of
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school here, as he fell that It would from two to throe'hundred feet thick, 
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«âtieene; to the citizens in arousing mother rock. He expressed in his 
en enthusiasm in the cause of educa- clear and Interesting manner the 
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been W. tu1?venr/ littft hasr.ijbeen 
cl red; In tàctfit is lmplfeslble to- get 
It cnied on account of the almost con- 

TJT HAMPTON ^Yfïrér rvi Tiiiv in 1 tinual downpour of raitf. Grave fears ’

s^^.isàsh&sjâs-1 *іЧТьк^»еІ5

tourists bare ai»;
a^n. Alfle sSriver ymiU^' k Ж Ker « Scotland, -YltitMk g 

\mmm «=., ДШуП-n» dedb, Ml anrMi^me/^werwSa:: ^aerscn-s-, MtesL ^estlsot 

cation of the Casino building, erected rtc^k; ?'ra®k Patterson, wtib taught Moncton at J P Holland’s • MrFEBiSSlil -SSS&fiSMiS
making other arrahgetiients for- the ^a ^ y *i;*oro^' **
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Miss
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in this town, tonight; was made the oc
casion of an address on the Philip
pines by United States Senator Frye, 
of this state, tfhe strong Imperialistic 
sentiments expressèd found much fa
vor with the large -audience. Mr. Frye fall fair. .
reviewed the work of the Paris peace Mis. John Oldham is very
commission, of which he was à mem- ill. Dr. Sprague of Wobàst_______
ber, and gave the humanitarian and. attendance, and has recommended 
commercial reasons why -that commis- taking her to the hospital at Fredetic- 
sion demanded the entire archipelage. top. r * s; J
He said: Wm. Dunlap lost bis pocket book oh

-We com4 not dêmand simply a na- the Campbell settlement road one day 
val station, because tt would have td las* гіШ ЛНе &фя that ЬЙоге hé tiadlv.

S*** WeZÜt B abstracted Methodist Sunday school of Qti>-
d^r^lte Jm? upwards of Ave ШіаГО v' son enjoyed their annual picnic Tester
ai™!. Г ,„Mrs Elra Grant,'whd has beeh sick- -day at Pine Grove, Marysville. There

between Flllplitos and Span- tor some-weeks. # «lowly improving, was a large number in attendance.
DEATH_ OE1.MÀKER ED^AR.^ ----- «HsmnWwa * W<*HÎBt0ck 'ha8 *"**? “fa MUlardandMra. DWKAnRdd

- ■ :ww -«.kas ті .jw4ss,!W:-~“ -4 -ftSSÎcteébitete'w, - ,ТЗЛХЯ2?ГЙЯ5.

death of Sir JagneftWgar wtttfee read' S Jaa.-.Ht-ownhafte taie» -^vantage of ------------test ait the residence of Mr,.

'йШйеаввййв 5Sj&vjrtti&4S5..r

nent and dlst^ttlshed men in hte We how realizeJ^eT “a. ^n^j of <% -Sea Island Packing »t .list decided bywlottery.
' tartv and Пай?# mkn *f csridvatod . ^ a^lb«>* lttt»nd to . steal poaeesalons. OA^as beeh^rntéd «eder tfep ppp- pleasant evening was «tient, , :

л • • - -We have gained a fdnâgn mai*bt. bâ*e«Mey,,of.-F. Ж May*,and Mrs.- Gibson entertatak
tasiés, of. làr^ kéws and varied at- thavdm- ^îiteÜtiotothotoa^ betten^Attem, whose ; Cn Theririay evening. About, thteiy-
tairiments. To-tW position of speaker b» mCrted^to^ head 'Offlce^is at рі^У. wm carry on five were present and a right jolly time 
. „ -v: •>•;« . , be carriM iotheeast. Gsd openedthc business !at NorthHead., Grand-Ma- was enjoyed by all.3ames and whist
he brought;* ,WïWR&ht°!f> ^ nan, Where they ДИ&1 -can Ash and put were Indulged n until a late hour,-but

РгАч” 'івг>г *35.tsMütsrâg “ гййігг^’?лїжа
he toed, not the;#d(dltol Цфйртг* wST* “-vé^f-“l^llan lutoibetiiie trade,dltarire ^oe. ol-Beer your itootlshtiv' end Packing a Trank,
to the same degree as his predeces- a Chance to. think^^they wou^d be «yen River have b«Nte obliged . to extend The prise for the former was carried

• . predeces over to Spain, and so he began to thiht thste r, wharf pixmerty^ Bear Rtver, off fey Miss Minnie Day, whUe -Mtes
sor, but, as -Mr. Foster testified last he wouM-rule^tke archipelage, and so Tbe Arm wtu -export- eight or nine Cora Reid captured the latter. Miss
evening,' fee had tier other desire *han r'U^ . - forces for himself. mHUraiifeet . of-lumber this season,i#n Reid, ■ for whom .both parties .were
+ ^ V-: • ***!< ■ V т.у 7- ' increase of three or fdw million feet madè, left this morning for 5Victoria
to do hie duty ttirly. The death of MARRIED SIX. over the-prevtons year’s shipments., Co., N. B.
the speaker during -a- session a of par- ______ rtr1C?tlia‘t!f:^r<^UCt# 1 abiKrasd w. P. Flewelling is having a cottage

to^int iSa, ятиеьлію,: .Wwtt^Mhtub*.» Ш SSoSS 
.f,h, ptriddf i«d Mr. «..U,; : -■ -—u. 5ІЯ&Й!5і2ііГ^Г*,яНГ

“*r t ‘Жатаа i^fnsaKAsusssfa dey a®4 edletntt impression on the but two of whom are said; to ie nw 'т&*Г at Ж_4 Agues 
house. . living, was- arrested here today. The early rage of thirty,

mb» to.,d iv v ... v Polito allege. In Wheeang.^.Va., under The death of John B. Foster, fer-
The hand of kas fa|len heav- the name of ^enry Doesepg, he mar- merlÿ manager <$f Ftsbwiek's express

lly upon the parllautnent nf Canada ried A k^nan who later died under and latterly of the Metropolitan llv-
^______suejnclous circumstances. His watch cry, stable, occurred today.

during the present session. Mr. Wood and clothing were found on thé banks WOLFVtDLE, July Ж-Д " fire Éferé 
of BrockvlUe, . Senator Sanford, Hon. the Ohio river, but the impression of today burned toe electric light sta- 
w -, -trk « ^ . . suicide thus given.;Was dispelled by his tion and two neighboring buildings,

. aves, iipn. Mr. Geoffrion, and arrest here a ypar ago, Гсйг disposing one a photographer's saloon and. ,tne 
now Sir James Edgar, have within a ■% mortgaged goods. Before reaching і otfeer g la«ndg« The origin of the Йге

srsstJk- toï^î
and out of thé -political arena where B11zabeth Schmidt and fSai-oiina SCh- The college town will consequently fee 
thev - , ender, all of MUwàpkee, fîpon obtiàm In darlmggs fpy ^-ome days. , ’tfeey , had ken familiar figures, tng tfeelr money, the auction rung,1 WOLFVIDLP, July ^Barly, qn 
It te a melancholy reflection that in bé. Ieft, tfeem. Ід this cUy be took '■& Sunday . mornipg Are -wgs discovered

.to. mM«>, .<*, і&гтл^г «аздкьвУв
of a parliamentary session so many IppWn as Fred Hôhn. Ills next wtffe the flames had,., kpmplgto,,, possesion,

**.—*.<*• жЖ'&таягрл «usstss-affiS? йж
Wgy. .4 Short hls.matrlmemtal experiences, .-qlq riquin Ь'иіігіШ 'occupied f ЬІ Mrs.

^...?r»'v' - a&a R-infeon,
the photogr^kfe-, on the West, ■’and 
the Chinese ïàuédry on. trie east, Were 
completely -gutted- Ш&кШ the goods 
were removed.* Fortunately1 there Was :
w^d“hkM йІ^Ж^Іп^і^ who went from Sussex tp Waterford
-buildings' wete very cKteév The loci. ten days agoitfo fed»d a feall>24x40 feet, 
« the tieètrip itdtten wil!!%é a gil^N 2?*- «2»r‘ee? NAu..-.WWmeS ftPPWsiM» 
incofeveniende to' th'e liowftî^aâ'^tfié fat41/day' ' h»ving> .,completed-,rhis,rOoa- 
churches, stores, hotels; streets and r£5*' . *> 1' '1
many ttiàâeoéeK ttépended*' én- latç w* ^ Hen-
tirely upon this station for light. • tb® wel1 k”°wa hçrseman,

Frof. ф M. KèirsteaÜ; Having re- Й! ^ jas reported injhls mor- 
turned froiti a pleasant trip to Rich- to#C®^1Iy 6 * *?* expectedM Su8"
mond,',VaM has gone to Dartmouth to ' j
spdnd a, short‘time, witi? Mrs. Kelr- dl!d *l8®OIW
Stead, at" toe home of Drt Farkeft- nlnf ** th* residence of A. F, МЗДГ. 

Dr: Alliteon Rélil YAcAdiâ W knA at Jordan Moun|e4«u. and will be buried іÉifesè, ^fgunsf_gd

ikls’a мауе ШІЄ daughter of toe CQnduct the ,UnPra) ceremonies.- The R^Sir. mie of fclverpoA -IS £ H* W was in toe S&tfe year of
tt^Woifvme. «hé wm totorft to SS 55 *** and ÉthW?

toft-- Ймой-Prè; titr^h,r Mtti tOTltoe- ^
tons' of Hay, fstinlng utensils ^Skd Selat i2.wer yest„!^ar’'
other valuable..property, was destroy-. îa^e y?fr ? 1,18 age- M* b»
ed by Are, supposed io be the work taken , ЬУ trata. tomorrow and laid 
of tramps.- >УК- away in Femhill cemetery, St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Qorkfeam of .St. John 
are steytngifor a t eh^. time to the 
Valley, en тои*е 4or, Halifax, where 
they will visit friends. : a

MW. -Henry, Etemming of Moncton 
is spending a fewiweeks at the home 
of her father, Frederick Johnston.
Mis» A, March of, St. «John is visiting 
friends In the Valley. Messrs. George 
Trite», BWweetoer and H. H. Mc- 
Olaskey, St, Jdhne weip in town yes
terday.: (JSI

Rev. Arthur Eaton pf Harvard, a 
historian of English colonial church 
listory ayd other-.-.works, te visiting 
Ms eld home at Keatvllle. . ,an

and Mrs.' Daley are spending their (Va
cation at the home,of Mrs. Daley’s 
mother, Mrs, Thomas, at Canard.

The Rev. T. A Riggins occupied toe 
pulpit of the Baptist church on Sun
day morning, and,, .the Rev. Donald 
Grant of - Montreal; Ip toe evening.

Rupert Harris went to Boston on 
Saturday for a shprt vacation.

The Rev. Mr. David, a native of 
Ferste, a recent graduate of Brown 
University, te -«mending a few days at 
the hpme of the Rev. Mr. Hatch. He 
will déllver an Hlustrated lecture on 
Persia In the vestry of the Baptist 
church on Tuesday evening. ;.

John D. McDonald, editor of the 
Plctou Ad 
tor Wheél,
brother, the Rev. F. M. McDonald,' 
pastor of-the St. Andrew’s Presby
terian church.

‘J
year.

seriously 
oric 1s in MARYSVILLE NEWS.

ALFRED MARKHAM,
"' igF ‘.Mkt^er. - MARYSVILLE, July 28,—Mr. Dorcas 

left here yesterday for Fredericton, 
having been disabled, while working on 
the new bridge by o-feeavy rock: Which 
fell upon his left foot, crushing It Very

X‘i
THE SEMt WEEKLY SHE . Manchester, veterinary surgeon has returned from Montreal Thme 

to consult nlm Inquire at Hamm’s stable. Union street, John*
■J ,;a Г ’««.Z?» ' ■’ Жж т'-ЩщЯШКШЯЯв ’. ■ • : ■, '

j. w
wishing 
N. R.W
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ther at hte home near London, Eng
land. He was without family, and as 
his father te advanced in years, it to 
possible Rev. Mr. Stebbings may have

rylng on an extensive business at the
tea** death‘ and Wh0 9eeme to CHICAGO, July 30. -Adolph L Luet-
Mr. Allen >^tog reelgied the pria- âeatolj,-toe:î«etotentteiy

ctpaiship of-the Station school ,toe at Jollette- 0B „Tfeirsday last, has 
trustees have appointed Mr. Hubter brought to light the fact that States 
of Sussex to be hte successor, and-Ite Attçrpey G. S. pineen has locked ap 
will enter upon his duties upon the те- ln the va°lt at.the criminal court ЬиЦ- 
openlng of schools st the close of dinsr’ aî™0ft, ^tpni the beglanlng of toe 
August.. accused’s trial for -.vlfe murder, twe

Norman Smith, who has been-in the years ago, an impllcaUori that is 
Klondike, region for, toe past year, rè, ridered mcwgite hja confes^op of. gqilt 
turned home today on a visit. Mr. 5 waS m*d9 by Me. Luetgert t» a fel- 
Smith will be remembered by fn>- low prison^ in the jall. It, was sworn 
quenters of the Singer rink as being to by tbe -tatter, at the time before the 
tfee assistant ôf M C. March & Go, for l state’enattoBney^Moiv It te giyeh pute 
a number of seasons. . •* { ^or tke,e.

Arthur Smith and. George Langs- • __FrPm lh<8 doeument it would 4M>ear 
troth have, tt is said, purchased the ! asked hip wife to go
merry-go-round of Bond & Co., well , with him tq the sausage factory оШое 
known in St. John as well as other \ ®n toe nigtot ot May,J, 183S. She re
parts of the province. The price was ; fused. This angered him. During top 
И.И0, and it te to, be delivered here I quarrel ^that followed he «aye .her, a 
on Tuesday next. The new concern і vlolent hick in the, 3l.de, This rendereds «sssssisrs? E .«$# да? «s 
ars.’Sbar- »..............

wrying out their design of marching 
to the house or Maître Labori* 
fpr Oaptalri breyfus.

LUETGART’S GUILT.

counsel

' f'I"',
4*

con-
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SUSSEX.

A Number of Repent Ова^^^Й^Ці 
- Masonic Visit—A Rapid Bit.-Of > ЛТ 

BuiMlng.

aeog'-i ' ,(d'i

’ church, at the 1 .ми... ip_____jnumHHiv-ijivi')*

FATAL RAILWAY WREOKi S
ad-

>*' ' CAPE BRETON. v° I '
і':- ; -А- Л '' ' ... .

S^leby Cwtom, Offlehhat NoHhj 5ï»Ü?5'S

•I . - its n Sydney. Erie Railroad company, in Jersey City.
' ' ’■ ■ ! that acocrdfng to the compters ad-

HALIFAX, July ЗІ.-А despatch vices, no pasçenger was Villedte the 
from North Sydney says: ‘The Cana-і accident on thejroad near Lackawaxen 
dian cubtome officiale made a big sete- ЛИк despatch®*
Wè’ at tote port today. The steamer I № o of №$4 traln that -was run- 
Allsa Craig, from Rangoon, India,! .nlne, east ran Into a tree that ted fai- 
U*h a cargo of rice for Montreal, ar- ,-be- o;lstbou?d l^fc, twe
rived for-bunker coal, and: tote after- : aa°5a2La-®>-
nCOn was' seised by tile customs offl-i wa9 wrecked. Its debris covering both 
cets for havingon board a largequan- trtteks- Beforeit could be signalled, 
tlty Of cfehrs. The Steamer, when art’ Passenger traE^To. 7, Which left New 
this'port'two years ago, was reported' T'<fk a\ ^iéblOrClock last- night for Buf
fo hâve disposed of contraband cigars fal° amd Cleveland, ran into the debris, 
here In large quantities, and after her and ^ay, Itself wrecked,. The engineer 
departure the officiate got wind of lt,;. *nd °V.^е Passenger

'"o they have been on the lookout for f kl^ and eleyen passengers la
the: ship ever since.” jured. The employes of.the cafe car.

Wm. Kehoe and James Doyle of toe conductor of '
-Sydney were drowned Sunday while on a”d a. brak®man oft that train were 
tfcolr way home from North Sydney also fWed- The engineer and flre- 
hs.a sailboat A young man ndmed ”an frel*ht
Morrison ,was with them. Kehoe-and trate were injured. >
Ddyle hadbeen drinking at, North Syd- j

mern aftd quarrelled. - and renewed-to» |-vh°>8 i generaflly slightly
-altercation in the boat. They clinched 
and fell overboard, and. both disap
peared locked In.one another’s arms 
Morrison could do nothing. He kept 
toe boat In the vicinity, but his two 
companions did not come to the sur-;

ІИНЯНШВі
і'The schooner Sea Nymph; with a load' 
оГ coal from North Sydney, C. B., for 
;ве. Изіге. sprang a leak off Low,
'BolbtVO. B., and sank. The crew land
ed to boats. There was no Insurance 
on vessel .or cargo.

Sr-

SUSSEX, July 3l.-4Tohu H. Brannon, 
a native of Sussex, who during the past 
few years haft resided In Boston, Mines., 
said who came on -hère a few weeks ago 
With toe hope of improving ln health,. 
died here on Friday last, was burled 
In the Penofeaqute cementery yesterday 
afternoon, under toe-auspices -of toe L 
d.r Foresters if tot* 'plaüe. -mThe fete- 
ceased was a -member of the order in 
Boston. Rev. Messrs. Noble and Hub- 
ley conducted toe funeral rite* at toe 
tense and grave, - Mr, B, wad : la the 
3Ïst year Of tie-age and highly-esteem-, 
éd by all who knew him. -K - ’ 1

'M'’8idn lodged thiir next coüânunlca- 
ttoh âra tb receive an officikl1 visit 
^r-ftin .Deputir^Ghilià Master -Wfellaee, 
te ’ whtr. lv - new - memliers, ate
W/be initiewd. -a^'v . -v oat 
t'Jofcn Andrews, mason, haS-nrecelvad 
toe contract tor digging the оейаг 
building the foundatien for, toe-.iMte-j 
lev Memorial Hall. "

I

'

Ü

■
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MR. EMIMHRSON’S TBUUMPH.

Thq following paragraph 1s going toe 
rounds of the. local grit press, having 
appeared originally fn the Fredericton 
Herald: “Premier Emmerson was 
greatly surprised to see a crowd of 
friends and supporters on the wharf at 

, < " Maugerville, whilei going down on the 
boat yesterday. Hte friends saluted 
him with a megaphone, and called pn 
Щщ for a, sgesmlM яДе repiksd with a 
stirring address and- won over 
bg’ of political feppo 

<ТЬвГе to a ctetlous reserve in this 

statement which makes it doubly mter- 
- esting. We are left to conjecture 

ther the premier - won hte converts by
• putting the megaphone asleep, or by
*be річ>вд#8е 4* %аг#Ше bjridgç, or 

« Vу’ • someAteWdtotaat «я gallantry., It
• may be that there is something so awe 
inspiring In toè sound of a Maugervllle 
megaphone that.tory voters are'thrown 
dato a panic; ifeut, whatever the ex
planation, it appears quite certain that 
vto have a “machine” in New Bruns- 
-wlck that pftto fhe Preston patent out

v -Of countenance. The, grit, party inn this 
Vtovlnce -dote ‘not need any horseshoe 
brigade from Ontario. Mr. Emmerson 
And » megaphone will do.

- ■'■■■ ^

.LOCAL OPTION IN NORWAY.

" PARIS. ■ -m ; and'

W. H. Wallaces of Wallace Bros;,
5 Gel. Pety-de Clam Was Liberated Yesterday

АПегікюп. ;I

І
PARUS, July 31.—Le Bote announces 

that Col. Paty da Clam mas liberated 
tote afternoon. He Immediately drove 
to fete'home ana retired «о bed, alleg
ing éxcéstevè fatigue. He declined to 
see anybody. Gen. Brugere, military 
governor of Paris, has toe power to 
override .the decision that there te no 
case against Col. du Raty de Glam, 
but it Is understood he wJ$l counter
sign tlie acquittal.

Nothing te yet knowi of-thé actual 
grounds of the acquittal, but tt te re
ported that de Clam Was exonerated 
because It was proved he acted under 
direct orders from Generate Gone end 
de Bolsdaffre. The efforts of the gen
eral staff to make de Clam a scapegoat 
have thus failed.

’ the Late ; mbs. frucmard. -

conducted .at .the house qf РНЦр, pal
mer, by .Rev. Mr. Duke, qnd a selected 
choir of,., VPteto.,. ЙХМП*. Anieep in 
Jesus.,One -Sweetly Solemn Thought, 
and Saved- fey, Grace, .were very feel
ingly, sung, .and otftgr appropriate reU- 
gteus exercises, sçriptural .reading, 
prayer and an addreeg comprised a 
service of more tfeem ordinary interest
and solemnity." .

A large, number, qf citizens attended 
the burial services of Mrs. Harriet 
Prichard, widow of the late Captain 
Joseph Prichard, pn.' Mcfaday. At 3 o’
clock Rev. Job Shentop conducted the 
funeral obsequies in Çentenary Meth
odist church, where appropriate music 
was rendered.. Burial took place te 
Femhiil. The floral pieces sent by sor
rowing friends and relatives were as 
follows: Crescent of cream and white 
roses, tube roses, swansonia and feme, 
from Mrs. F. S, Whittaker; sheaf , of 
wheat with word ’Mother,” and tied 
with purple ribbon, from , Mrs. Smith 
of Halifax; bouquet of ріцк roses, from 
Mrs. Philip Palmer; -bouquet of white 
roses, tied wito purple ribbon, from 
Mrs. Tho*: Ellis.

the

a num-
nents.’* 1 ;

1;

whe-

'Шї^Щфт

-r YELLOW JACK.
m

ймV v #■ Ш і

The Outbreak at Newport Newt, Virginia, 
Caused a Panic.OF PERSONAL INTEREST. .

ted left for
,'M. Щ

l-;s
Dr. Murphy of the north 

Montreal yeeterdav. where he
UW. F.touï^; ЇГКТоГШуогк. Mr. 
McLean, tod their two children ate at the 
Royal. Mr. McL. expecte to return to Otta-
аж,й,,ї;ж,'»Лй*И';
few weeks at St. Andrews.

„ MARINg MATTBRB.

a NEWPQRT NEWS, Va„ July 31,- 
Aftei; a day of intense excitement over 
the yellow fever outbreak at the Na
tional Soldiers’ Home, Newport News 
rests tonight with a feeling of com
parative security. The city Officers 
end the various municipal bodies have 
been busy since early morning, and it 
is hoped that no loophole has been 
left through which to» dread disease 

-could find its way to this city.
There was one death at Hampton 

this afternoon. The town of Hamp
ton, Which tis in close nrdxlmirv to 
the koine, early this morning estab
lished*. cordon of armed policemen at

sSSS
Hampton And Elizabeth City and 
Warwick county.

A tugboat patrols the river to pre
vent the breaking of quarantine re
strictions by the boats.

WASHINGTON, July 31,—Surgeon- 
General Wyman had a conference with 
Secretary Gage today on the yellow 
fever situation at Hampton, Va. The 
secretary agreed with Dr. Wyman 
tl at every possible precaution should 
be taken to; prevent the spread of the 
disease. A cordon will he thrown 
abspt the affected district and a thor- 
oügh quarantine established.

perform the funeral rites. The de
ceased. gentleman, w'as a native of toe 
north of Ireland. „ " ?

,C. T. White of Apple River |ц.т«*Іпс' 
some very material Improvements in 
his handsome res.dence on Church av
enue, Péter Pltfleld doing the carpen- 
ter^ock.

і '

Steamer Delaware, at Philadelphia from 
Avonmouth, reports. July 24, 4 p. m., let 
42.5S, ton. 60.10 apoke new steamer Vienna, 
Çapt. McDougall, from St. John, N.’ B., for
5йї%Д; Æsurî;
aBCapt.ncer<*“y1emaster of the bark Dougtaa

Р«ЄМкМе^И-

HAMPTON.

Proceedings ln toe Court—Rev. Mr. 
StebMngs’s Brother Dead—Baric 

from Klondike.

,1 4V
Local .option has been tried in Fred- 

rikstad, Norway, with apparently in
differentI--' -J-

eeds.' -J3y vote last fall the
àT, .ANDREWS."",.

leg recently of the result says: “It Is 
very doubtful whether the town will 
derive any benefit from the ousting of 
the samlag. Apart from the loss of 
the annual surplue of. the eetafeiteh- 
ment which -amounted to about 80,000 
kroner—a sum toat went to thé malh- 
tenaace of local benevolent Institu
tions, hospttaie, schools, etc.—it te 
doubtful whether there te any decrease 
in the drunkenness. The consumption 
of Inferior Wines mixed with raw 
spirits to Increasing rapidly, and/toe 
sales of beer ateo show a heavy in
crease. As the present law does not 
appear to have worked more favorably 
in any other part of the country, it is 
not improbable that an amending 
measure will ebon have to Be consid
ered by the storthUig." ;V . ' ■

HAMPTON, K. Co., July 29.—The 
bright sun and Warm winds of the 
past few days have afforded an oppor
tunity to secure a great deal of the 
large crop of hay, whièh is above the 
average this season, both as to qual
ity and quantity. Early potatoes are 
heir g dug, and present appearances 
indicate that toe root crops will vie 
with those of hay and grain in good 
shd bountiful supply.

Among the pleasant outings of these 
summer days that of toe Methodist 
Sunday school at Plcwawket Mountain 
yesterday was greatly enjoyed by the 
happy crowd of young and old.

Yesterday Judge Wedderburn again 
veetponed the further hearing in the 
Keith disclosure case, and other mat
te», until next Friday. The reason 
given Was the enforced absence of 
some of the legal gentlemen who are 
conducting the enquiry.

Mr. Commissioner Tweedlé yester
day Ordered the discharge from Jail 
of one Mote Cor MOtSe, as hte name 
proved bed, coridned" on a Judgment 
given to. g suit of F. Я. McNutt & Co. 
fojr the cost of a wagon supplied to 
hta fey them. A«>llbfttion for disclo
sure was made by Mf. Byrne of Sus
sex on behalf of the prisoner, Mr. 
F. Sproul Appearing fbr the plaintiffs. 
9№% non-I«iW Iftoted for the discharge 
was evidently the uselessness of try
ing to pull the breaks off a Hieland- 
man. '• ' ’= : ; ' 1 • .

gt.hrcarUyndsa3

is caused by tS eteainer 
up the channeL—Yarmouth Telegi 
-Cap*- LA. Farquhar. who put

JT°hheD8na:

ЮМ пж
and the report is current that be was r«Uly 
buying the vessel for Capt. Yates, the Can
adian manager of the Canadian Steamship

x rïvsss.” *“ “ ■“ *

Club links, Joe’s Point, ’ on Saturday, 
between -the St. John and Algonquin 
clubs, resulted in the defeat of the for
mer.

B. F. DeWoife has purchased the 
dwelling house And premises situated 
on Fredrick Mreet, corner ; of Qteto, 
owned by the estate of the late Hpn. 
Robert Robinson. The figure is be
tween tewo and turn thousand five hun
dred dollars.

Robert Wetmore of Houlton, Me, 
sang a solo at the evening service at 
All Sal ts’ church, yesterday.

tied the 
fid., tori 
1' of the

V*
:

No і
Summer'
Vacation.

St. John’» delirious summer weather* 
and our superior ventilating faculties, ■ 
make summer study Just as pleasant 
as at any other time. In fact, there 
te no better time for entering than 
lust now.

%

- t ' r‘.
: PEARY RELIEF STEASER.vocate, rode from Plctou fen 

and Js the guest of -hte
:e. ft:THE DRFYFUS CASE.

' <; « Л/ , p
ar. JOHNS, Nfld., July 31.—The 

Peary, peUef steamer Diana passed out 
the Straits of Htile Isle on -her way 
north laet Tuesday. She eigeaUed off 
Battle Harbor. Labrador, -All weU." 
Judging from the report» coining from 
northern Labrador, the Diana wm 
meet heavy Ice packs in the vicinity 
ef toft Greenland coast. UWMMF wffl 
probably delay her return oonrider- 
ably. - ‘

PARIS, July ЗО.—1The Matin announ
ces that thére to no case against Col. 
du Paty de Clam, and this announce
ment has rince been confirmed by 
MêÜdrd, Ôol. lu PâXy de Clam's c'oun-

■ ^ ■LtnP. B. ISLAND. ^...» us її à. h1-- ~-fcv • t1 >
‘Grave Fears Concerning the WheatЛСНВ

HAND
ШААС mWUN 8HORT- 

and the New Business Prasttoe 
(for use of which we hold exclusive 
right) are great attendance promoters. 

Send for catalogues..

И
Steele says {hat Maître DenangeY^e immigrants to toe United States 

H^t year Included 78,780 Italians, 28,- 
406 Bolée, 23,249 Norwegians, Swedes 
and Danes, and 20,681 Germans. \ From 
Ireland came: 
steady falling

The4 Crop—Tin Wedding—f ourlet ?

:■ -T h*»
dé Веаигедайе^ «ж-president of the

IfeïSffllç;
from whom he received the alleged in- * Il K3

- t-ANOblt
ejswg. =..ььш.. A REMARKABLE CURE-....,

re,<ü!‘lv^dv.the 8ad to‘ I between Dreyfusltes and nationaltete. No Knife. No Plaster. Ne Pete, 
telligence uf the deato of his only bro- who were prevented by the police from,J 8TOTT * jury, Dept J, BewmeeriHe, Oec.

an

, July SL—Last Thursday 
Artemus Chirk 

ue cilebrated the teftth

;,BEDB< 
evening 
of North
anniversary of their wedding day. The 
eelebratiefc was In' reality proposed 
end milled ЬУ і «timber of the 
young fr^hdti of |e Jrost.and host-

A considerable quantity of hay l&s

and
8^45. There teh been a 
off In the proportion of

ггїїїГїїї
land, Ireland and Scotland tqRether 
than from Italy alone.

MISCELLANEOUS.
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hto&v^r
ten, one of the hand*, Was The Baptist ministers held their
ллг:улй$%г-зйїй simts
lOtise /> the rail he misted Ms chair. Reports were read from the 

. ^ f”11 toll overboard with the churches. The committee appointed
bucket In his hand. Capt. Barnes at the last session to prepare a mln- 

effort to Bave the man, uté vith reference to the resignation 
and kept a boat Тог а long time row- of Rev. J. A. Gordon, submitted the 
inp around 1» the vicinity whére his following resolution, which was order- 
cap Was Picked np, but not a sign of ed to be incorporated on the book of 
the man could be seen. The weather the minutes of thé conference: 
wgs Rne, and If the unfortunate fel- “Having beep informed by our es- 
}o? № once ста to the surface he , teemed brother in the ministry, Rev. 
would, no doubt. düVè been rescued. J. A. Gordon, that he has severed his 
The deceased was a young man and pastoral connection with the Main 
unmarried. He,was.a eon of John street Church of this city, In order to 
Seamen of Shake, N. S. He had been accept a call to the First Baptist 
away from home for seme years, and church of Montreal, abd that he will 
Capf. Barnes shipped him in Hoston shortly remove thither, we feel that It 
bucket In his hand. Capt Barnes Is hut fitting that there should be re- 
feela keenly over the said affair, as he corded In the minutes of this confer
vas acquainted with Seamen since he ' ence and also conveyed to our bro- 
was quite young, tt was Seamen's In- ' thér. Dr. Gordon, an expression of our 
tentton to visit hi» Thorne this trip. He hearty love and esteem for hlm as a 
bought new clothes, etc., in New Уогіс brother in the Herd and a Christian 

ШЯШЛ before they left. ! minister, and our high appreciation of
A quantity of pulp, manufactured at >*> mmm.AR itr'wmtv і the faithful and valuable servicethe Mispec тЩ, has been brought up st -ГЩШ ЩШ’Ш ! which during tie term of his mink'

ьуïïïTbZuTzz&Æsns ^d?ermii>edsiriâLâsàüà
England..

■ ■  ------- ——— . .> •
J<A. Chipman, at the. meeting of the 

Musquodoboit. Railway company, made 
a statement that will no doubt cause 
considerable investigation. Нз stated 
that at ho distant date the tides of the 
Bay of Fundy would furnish power to 

'ptotofi all industries within a radios of 
1,«№ miles.—Dartmouth. Weekly,.

Mr; and Mrs. Wm. Robertson of Ex- 
mouth street are mourning the loss of 
their twelve year old son, Willie, which 
occurred Sunday morning after an,ill
ness of four months. . The little, fellow 
was afflicted with heart failure; He

-

CITY NEWS'rS>
mf ТІ.of ' $

V tol Ilntoisartiaa 
tress, to Rice & Co. at

__________
йжйїжяйЗйг

■ --------- -------------------------- ■Seya jtke Bangor і Commercial: 
Parry Card, aged 25 yeai^-of . rSt. 

John, N.. B., was drowned Saturday 
morning, July-22, In the Andfoécoggtn 
river at Rileys while working on the 
legs in the sluiceway connected with 
the pulp mill. His body was shortly

«ШКІищ&'&ЙЇЇЇЇ?S3 ,wMeh^the ОаПЄГвІ8кОіІГм^Уви ms Rev- A’ J’ Mowatt, ol -the Erakine

SSW9I5 » ЖЙЯЙІ
,1 The НАМ» Of the Pest to communÆÆM.S.S 1 -npteomfataBWWU 3 the blood I will pass'over it?’ A good 

___ :T SOS PeiHTINO COMPAHYj aked congregation was present.

wffiS.7® ЯЬЯ&.'Уїї « Щ и^ТКПГв.и,и„,
tation Of all papers published In the f°r hours out on the verahdah the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, other night watching for one of those 
please make a note Of this. kissing bugs. After the old folks had

і ——~~ga retired one Of them came along and
the wreck of the steamer Domvllle stopped quite a while. Hé stood nearly 

fa Ihe Yukon river has been ordered wlth
to be removed^Jt being considered an a b*cyole Bathurst Corner.

4^222! N™.- ■ 77"™^r- -- --
tag, house for week ending Thursday, ïÏÏrt
2?th July, 1899, were $608,904; corres- le*®: *°r^^ 
ending week tast year, $652,931'.

Brother Venlot hasn’t ; received that ^^citv^Mott^i
custom house appointment yet, and his *£* .city.—Montreal
paper mill bristles with - laudatory ar- Herald, THUibday. • ■ " ' '
tides On Hon. Mr. Blair.—Chatham 
World. ;

m11X01
rived і «1Ье 91"" • ;V- .'SræîSa*

on Friday. It was disastrous In the 
neighborhood of Fom 
houses and churches 
end crops badly lnjiii

The last of the corporation drive 
passed here this afternoon. They are 
taking everything with them.

A meeting of the Toblque Manufac
turing Co. was, held. at the Carlbde 
hotel last evening. Not pnch infoc- 
mation is given out, but It Is said that 
the question of the erection of дчп» 
on or near Plaster Rock on the Tb- 
biqje was discussed,, and that an 
gineer is now preparing plans and 
specifications. Among those pressât 
were Senator Baird, Geo. А. мІІИ*и 
of Calais, F. H. Haïe. M. P„ H. НП- 
yard, St. John, and Jas. Straton of 
èttàww ■ . ,i„

It Is credited here that the charter 
of the St. John Vallpy Railway com
pany has been purchased by a money
ed concern, and that the road is cer
tain to he bunt ta the near future.

Bedmt Events in and 
Around St, John, л

1 <
ВАРПаГ.MINISTERSThe following agents are 

travelling'll the interests j 
of The Sun. ■
гШШ
lotte Co.

R CANNING, In West- 
morland Co.

A. J. NARKflAM, in 
Queens Co., P, В. I.

і in - ‘A і

Together With Country Items 
trom Correspoactents end . EN, In Char- i Щ

Щ Bxohhnglea. ''
xj 11> ■
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tt SSI . ■' 1
*V I

it, HI
Geo. S. deForest * Sons have the fin

est line of imported cigars in the mari
time provinces. They import direct.

.

ж m

n'|

l||

a Montreal. The* 
street, St. J<*»,.

The Boston PUet eays: “Canada is 
aa sassy as a Uttie boy with a big bro
ther at his back." It is hard for the 
Pilot to forget the hammering the 
Fenians gat.—Antigenieh Greetings.

—

DEATH OF MISS B. V. PHINNBT.mign of marching 
re Labor!, counsel

(Fort William, Ont, News, July 2$.) 
Another sotit took rts rapid YHgfct

GUILT.- 3. V,
■ A№! trport -- Щршч?г,-

SeStWiay 
ptad their

ntaig. The—Adolph L. Luet- 
i»’the penitentiary 
jrsday last, has 

fact that State* 
en has lacked up 
rlmm.il court buljn 
e begUntag of the 
vife murder, two 
atiori that is con- 
lenfes^an of gqilt 
Luetgert to. a fejk- 

lail. It, was sworn 
іе time before, .the 
iiv It is given pubr

Æ ' down any w«rd tiiat might have in It ness, extendfng о^етteverbfyeeta.
Жаиу kf thS^ea^ foS^ atd ta°tae wS ^

& es ж гівайЕяЙ©
left show that the thief a* thieves Ahdl .‘«rtiipohy as to hf> worth and .»$. SaekvUle,:N.,B. Her lather was a
timed their call ancThad gone prepai»’blessed resul^| of Itis ministry. Methodist minister la the New Brase- 
ed. The double dgiars in the -rear,“off! -Hto personal ctaqracter has., been wick conference, anà one year after 
irOTsfield street, were bored by aa abffve reproach and «hove вім^сіоп, his death, Miss Phinfiey went to
aThe am Mr.^riBta^mti^Amtitoal *.fta^noyie^, onr .brother's Vipws of '“bS

when he opened hts’store Saturday iltath are well defined -.and positive,, etqy In that town lasted but twHee 
mOAlng was thfe- disorder among: the ***4? °f tpese views he has -be^V months, for In the year 1893, with Rev. 
cattaed goods, etc., about the shelves. ^an avocate and defeuder. ж C. Mttrrâÿ aôd' '*«i. Murray. she

‘His Work in the ministry has been .came to Port Arthur, 
characterised by tireless energy, fide!-. ; Ever since her arrival -here She has 
tty to duty, vtact and wisdom fa deal- been more 01і less an liivaHd, sufferisC 
tag Urlth men . and affaira, and his .mtehseiy at tltaee, but that-which tmC- 
■work has been oi*owne^ wlEh abund- been expected, for some lime came at 

; ant success—a success < achieved more. ^îâat. ' 'Щ f *•- - ~4 v . 1 ‘
.than once in thp.fape.of difficulties : There yefc,remain *»,mourn her loss

шшвіи; es
purpose. In all the branches of our Brown tn StohewaHt Man.,’ and themj*-* > »
Of .a^ember^f toe mission and éàu- «і» £тигч1-Ч(м4г pteee-this after- 
catlonal board and. fa other w^ÿs he jnoon. An impressive ceremony was 
has rendered .favUtUabV service. Vite' held ifa tiu Praibÿterlaû church, after 
tlfank God for the blessing that Ш : which the body was conveyed to the

that such blessing may continue to at- h.«n»;:> '■> tvm^hcr ,
r ■ - A »Ai,^oto;,ra ,

that the hà£,d of Providence is leSteik -Capt. Merrto of the Sob. Gaselle Re- 
Saturday evening Jataes Sinclair, a hi™’ ^ure »uhr brother that We ilewd of His Watch and Money fa

.,,:;їййж
fa biker’s SUp It aroears that Bin- h,s Ргауегз >n» counsels, and we can- Duncan Bart aux and Wm. Kennedy, 
ctttir came Over from toe island in the bM but regard hk removal front \he ; two north 'L.s b'ends, arertn the hands 
aftera^ ifad started to about cjty and frqta the, province as a;loss , of the police,., charged with having
peveh O’clock He reached toe Wharf t0 tl,e denomination"which,caunot eas-V stolen a silver watch and a sum ofwhfe -hL hoat^r^e^ Ind white gy be mad^ppd-Mre desire àlsq to ' money frotafiUt; JdhnH. Morris of

against the ûlŒT

spfa^^d ^^^Ж'гап fa toi Pfaeee end. рцререгІАуЛ’ . . street. This v/as about 6 o’clock. T*»
performed by Rev. A. iD. Dewdney. ^^éof toe wtarfiSnlr bis Dr. Gates presented aa interesting attention of passer» by'was soon af-
The gtatng couple left by the Atlantde і Л «Лій' fa^kfS^S^fa paper on the Book of Daniel. A die- terwards drawn to the..trio.at the ata-

- express! fori Halifax. They rertiwd Juxtafag^ ta Aftujr^n^alr. who CU88km. end ^.^/Дапк, followed. ner 6t WentWorth street,' and Elliott

aMSSlsS . . ;таїег. ’.Sinclair made ,feeble ‘V-ilDt-S eÿÀtid^ QüMb, Cét ïutï 2її»КГ-*«5ї2ійЧ!ЇІ*Г' **
melons with his han^.bu7was seem- ЗІ.-Mlss Aggie Hètiierington is very ^
lngly stunned and Ujfable to sWtfa. A sick. Dr. J. B. Hetherington is at- m îhe rom and arrested I
the head bfithe wharf, jum^ed^and fïthe w!meeting rt Guiding Star to^fa7ІЬе^п^роЬсиТшГ^Гткй 
№ to get ^tatTthfwSàrtdwhe“ Й fot & » l££S* «U umbrella

—atssjstint№ SSriSiWSF*H|SipS?i SkS.%=S
Alexander htaS'Sy ^ge Entities of blueberries née ££ Z ^ofaft^thfX

шкгйь stb«e®fef ^
the”Rev. H. T- Pariee cond^ttak “toé WlJon" 5 Sdl '®ARLY MORNING FIRE,
services at the hdtise^and,att «Є grave body and for afinîrt .toree ^onr^ttie here. - - л A few minuteTbrfore throe О'СІОЛ

Mrs* Prichard Wld w f C tafa ^ paR-b^S'wer^'p. ; ЙЕ” tid^revM^r&ifaé'shàfeftt - 4 SÙaSElTSraAWBERRIES. ^faSlLifaWt^te to2w-1Sta«XI«
Joseph Prichard.'dÆulyX™ - Krd“ï°^' Nase^Î'S"C Ж (Montre^iiness.) buüdingX^nlon strata^ sent ta

SLïÆ’ri-xirzsÆ ts stgsfâS >T ; ьГЖДйзівзь» “ •ss.tt’sararsdaughter, Mrs. F. S. Whittaker. Mrs.j ' Woodmïmof Eastport ^7nd (W GASPBREAUX STATION, Queens from Sussex, N. B, The fruit from hold when the men got there and was 
Prichard, who had previously beenHt-1 of P '^ faimd" 7 A "large1 Co - July 31."^R»V. R. W. Weddafi, B. tHs district is usualy .the latest of the very difficult- to- get at, being under
tacked with paralysis, received an- gathering of sorrowing friends aid" "A’i ** ^ ’^тгшЛа- Aft-the -Ht 9eationK anfl is atimnp fae . gweefast neath the floor of the third story. TMe

ЙйЯК.ЇйїиГаЛй'- i-bssrrssrtss&t SiSrTSÏEZ&ærSrlS:етмжгіа »5aasab*ss«*-Lily Prichard and Miss Hattie Prloh- noo® Zn>m th| resta°ncerf his brother- vlce ln the Methodist church atPat- sidered low, especiallyas the fruit has four, stories fagb, te owned.by thelfa-
ard, Joseph Prichard, Jr., and Charles l^aw O S Patterson BUlott row t*1*0» settlement on Friday effenfag, to be carried a distance of seven hun- Lean estate, but is generally known a*
Prichard of Brooklyn. - j кпЛ'аз largelfX^ byfctara dred miles to reach this market. ... the Sutherland bu«dh«. -Osg

and friends of the deceased. The body °A W’ •**?* Л - -----rf - floor to o^upled by GemP. Stapte^
was taken to St. John’s ihurch (atone) whiti. °^T 1118 VI8IT ®HORT- 'where the burial service was read by wl™ which he has been iaboring. Vls., . maker; J. Gulllnan & Son, clothing.Rev. J. de»X..TherixTroK of ^ttarson, Blhwvffle fa*.-tM«, Settle, on Saturday tventaîfrom ^^an ^ors; the sec^d
the deceased acted as pall bearers. w ^ r , f „ ■ Digby was ^arlée HansTn -oÆ flo°L4 ь«Г ™ ^
The remains were laid to rest at Fern- ■ Terry of Hampstead, j, Рп ^ рьірй«і moved in but a short time ago. Tlie

=SS555=$ sSSSS
nations, abttuleus, smylax and maiden ™; , . ' Yesterday wSmtogi
torn from the. employes of W. ce®tw ™’ gram from his hou
H. Thorne & Co., Ltd. There were also . idisastrous fire wh
-a large bouquet of white roses from by a eev" on Sunday, V* ’ 1
Mr. and Mrs. C. deForest; a crescent Tricot irJn of , factories own
of pink and white roses, asparagus and; ™ ed to the ground. Th
smUgg from Mr. and Mrs. Ç. Gillespie; brotoer Harry, ^ at $25^000. Mr.
a bouquet of carnations from Edwin j Chlcagb Monday afte

“ *» «ч КІ ЇГ/Л" »«“ W*
v -, »6yt#a.tiptt. i;-v, Л tan ^—

NE!W FIELD fîATTBRY RANGE. McADAM JTJNCTMN. ^

р:лагажи-teLMalorh Armstrong hw ^Wt^d chu'ch ма a. lawn.party on the water front, and expressed himself
ttaee maces Af^tof ShidTho1 Х.Я erour-to of B.. Scott and R. Ganter on , bWily pleased wtth the appearance 

An ™ Thursday evening. The grounds were and evident enterprise of the city. Be
tht7 We^rfîri ™я neatly aecorated and lifted by elec- , called at the board of trade rooms and
Bluff ^n ^tocu^^buTit ІЯ a^Tnes trtclty- D»eptte a heavy shower Just secured a copy of the board’s book on 

'wOlîer T .Si be,ore the t,M« ^ commence, a goodly the trade of St. John, and manifested
ra fae hIn othM ГІГ ія8"”^ erowd assembled and enjoyed a very^ a Uvely interest in trading and agri- 

the Pleasant evening. The McAdam band' cultural conditions ta the province at
ÎEk f£ln^.n teMnetrable^k^nl o*16» much to the pierage of the large. While to New England Mr.-

spectators. Rev. J. B. FlewSling, who Walsh hopes to be able to make some 
^ *6* torgefan açd Xfould Prevent hold servtces-h«e monthly, WWe fa enquiries into the export live stock 

‘tebtil. Major attendance. ,, ,tl. / * J, business. He is something of an en-
.nt> report to the Mrs. Read, and,, her daughter are thusiast in regard to the possibilities" 6 SSSf

her home to Penobsquts. 1 
Farmer and vfafalbr are i^sl .

■ ',
m—

A. C. Smith of Carteton was pain
fully injured Friday morning near 
Sand* Pblht. He Was driving alone, 
when his horse shied at a locomotive 
and the ' wagon Collided with a post, 
Mr. Stott if Was thrown heavily and 
his tap was quite badly bruised and 
Stralhed, Dr. Wheeler Is attending

‘h> A,,.L
.B. Mboney & Sofia- ->egsn work on 

the new Cushing pulp тіЦ eft Thurs
day: A - very large gang Of men has 
been put' on, and every effort is being 
made to rush the Werk forward. , •»;>

------ -oX-Kfa з At ■ oi .ifibi!
• The rainfall so far for the- present 
month has bèen nearly seVen and a 
half inches: Last- year for the month 
of July the total fall. Was about three 
inches, which 1b,; about the average for 
that month.

--------д»-------- '
Alfred Clark of pennlac, York Co., 

died very suddenly, of heart failure,

had resided with hie-eoH=tff-law, Albert і 
Clark-of Pennlac. ;|АЯ Ж

Rev. J. L. Gordon went to Bangor

pulpit of the Congr^ation&l church 
will be, supplied by Rev. Messrs. 
Houghton, Hooke and McKinnon.

The D. A-~R. etf.^nce^&W&Jd 
тЩ Bostonf:^h\tt Ю о’сЩс

Sunday morning with 140, passen- 
gera. The Edward made thé run from 
wharf, fa Wharf fa І7 hours and 26 mfa-

Kl
Щщ

was a bright lad and had many friends.9, while on the ceunter were the remains
___  „ . , _ „ _ , or canned chicken, tongue, 'sardines
City Marshal Thomas McPherson is ari»*aked beans which had been open- 

Very seriously Ш at his hmne, Ш St. editor the hurried luncheon by the 
James street. His daughter, Mrs. mWight marauders. The cash regis- 
Thomaa McPherson of Houlton, was tew Was found standing open, and rthe 
summoned to St. John on Saturday , tfmifay, 'some $8 or 8M, abstracted, 
tasht, op account of her fafaer^ Щ- » looking for other evidence mfeâbe

btafetara’ visit; thee proprietor found 
tfatt wn, auger had been used to bom, * 
series of holes through the door panel, 
afte/ Which access whs easy. *1 ■ АїГ 

The police were Notified, but -tte 
culprits have so covered theii tracks 
that they may never toe found eut. :tr;

mht it Avouid tppeer 
id his wife to go 
kage factory offiqe 
hi, 1393. She re- 
i him. During the 
éd he Rave.her. a 
Me, This rendered 
Luetgert expected 

but she did not. 
died, he disposed 

factor^'vat; ; ’

him. ;
CO

M. Harley was an early visitor to 
Treadwell’s lake Saturday morning, 
and he Was well repaid for bis trouble; 
for he landed' two of toe -fittest trout 
that have yet been taken there. One 
weighed 2 pounds 10 ounces and the 
otfierrt pound and three-quarters. Mr. 
Harley-had considerable sport fa land
ing his two beauties.

: Mness.

The house of William deWolf at 
Gooseberry Cove, parish of Musquash, 
Was bfiftied^ to thé ground test week. 
The bams were saved; hut the house 
and furniture were, a total loss. There 
was no Insurance. Mr. deWolfe esti
mates his loss at $700.

........... -Mi
The New Brunswick Society for the 

Prevention of Cruelty to- Animals beg 
to acknowledge the receipt of $6 from 
C. F. Woodman; $4 from W. F. Hathe- 

,Wajt; $2 each їгмп Wfiterbury & Ща- 
iz g, J. M. Taylor, Daniel & Robertson. 
Geo. BL Fairweather, J. R. Ruel, B. L. 
Whittaker, Theodore H. Entabrooks, 
Smith & Tilton,- Dr. McAvenney and a 

•Xriend; $1 from C: P. Clark. ; >, f,i-

,Y WRECK. ; * mm
mm

;m
Г 30.—At noon 'to
ff Jie office of the 
Iny, in Jersey City, 
he company’s àd- 
waà killed fa the 
near iAckàwatten 

ipany's despatches 
bin that-Was run- 
tree that had fàl- 

[ound, track, twe 
kaxen. The train 
pris'- covering both 
puld be Signalled, 
7, which left New 
last, night ;for Buf- 
kn fato the debris. 
Mu The engineer 

passenger train [en pahsengerffa! 

P of;the cafe csa-, 
fe pàssénger train 
l that train were 
Sngineer and fire- 
fa éh thé freight

(batches add that 
renerally slightly

■lANOTHER DROWNING ACCI-
. DENT. . . ' ,

Jaipes Sinclair of Navy Islantl Drown- 
. ed fa .Walker’s Slip, Saturday

ХдаЙшГ .........

... ...-----«no-.-ІІ tl
ШщStrawberries, blueberries, raspber

ries and other small fruits are finding 
a gréait market 'n Boston and vicinity. 
Every boat from St. John includes si 
large number of crates of each kind 
of berries ln her* freight. The State of 
-MaineTon Monday morning has ijjs. 
crates, -while the Bt. Croix on her last 
trip carried Ш.

II
ІІ 

. Шiiii;:

-m-*• -

-19 At the organization meeting Satur
day of the Union Sinclair Oo„ Irfd., 
the following directors were, elected: 
T. H.i Wilson, R. A. Sinclair, T. A. 
-Linton and Cfc J. Milligan. After- 
-wards the directors met and elected; 
effleera аз follows: T.-H. WUeon, pre
sident; R. A. Sinclair, vice-president; 
C. -J. Milligan, : secretary, and T. A. 
Linton, tueasprac.

,л<. '-'-xl - ~r,‘i5V jA-f’af-; *

u"

ЖШ
A quiet wedding took place on Mon- 

day morning at the weMence of C..T. 
Lugrin, Mecklenburg street, when Me 
sister, rftim Edna M. Lugrin, daugh- 
ter of Re late G. W. CL Lugrin. was

sass’srsïss.ïse
{fax. The marriage ceremony was

;

•Ji r иізс .s: uï*t-
ЩШШЯШЩШШШЩ -І ягітj •

At Cfarist church OtttlSMrap -VÉÉ- 
toris, В. C., on Wednesday. July 19th, 
RfiV. canon Beanlands united fa mar- 

!Ше Heyholda of ffiarfàx, ТГ.
8^ and Miss Brenda Nifckells, daugh
ter of Captain John Nldkells Of Llvér- 
K# " ' ............ "

... тш
wafer, evil ШIn l ;—•« tri'i. ; ,

■
. ,. ... m., , ■ і iiiipssin #

Wriling of what he -saw and beard' 
in the gallery of parliament recently. 
Chas. E. Knapp says: “Among them 
(the members) we recognised tiainyl 
familiar faces, one we had known 
when a mere boy; Sir Chariefi had -since 
then added sixty years to his age. 
Many of his juniors look much fader.

»We»oouid hear his every word 
distinctly than those of any 
member who аооке.”

■ ' fila
%шІЙУшітГт

•ц A Calais letter says: “Harold Greg
ory of St. Stephen, who, left some time 
ago for Winnipeg, Manitoba, has se
cured, a lucrative position there with 
a big furniture concern. His wife, nee 
ЕПеп Harris of Calais, leaves on Wed-; 
ncstiay to Jain, her husband.”

bv&

-
oo- mThe -grand lodge and encampment, >

I. O. O.- F. of the maritime provinces, 
meet fa annual - session ' this year in 
KéhtVille, Tuesday and WedneC- - 
day, August 8 and 9. Delegates are 
sent from the various lodges in the 
proportion of one delegate to every 
twenty-five members. Slloam lodge, 
NO. 29, 'will send as representatives: ‘ 
W. F. Hatheway; C. J. Stamers, W.
J. Fraser, H. B. Codner and D. W.‘ 
Meraereau.

%'y\b
more;
other.ііа *v.:'

.РШШШ.

ESI■ шм
\on , corresEkondent 
[evening, after the 
N?y. a faneral ser
re. „Fiitibard was 
kse' qf fMlfa,Hsl- 
Lke, qnd a selected 
Цутпд, Asleep in 
Solemn Thought, 
t were very teel- 
ir appropriate reli- 
sriptural . reading, 
trees comprised a 
$ ordinary interest

\ citizens attended 
of Mrs. Harriet 

I the late Captain 
Monday. At 3 o’- 
fan conducted фе 
I Çentenary Metii- 
approprlate music 
rial took place fa 
pieces, sent by ser- 
relatlves were as 
cream and white 

faflonia and tern*, 
ttaker; sheaX;of 

Bother,” and tied 
from Mrs- Sfalti. 
$ pink rosea, ftom 
bouquet of white 
ble ribbon, from

A.’ H. Hantogton and his daughter, The executors of the late W. W.- 
Mifa ’Alice Hanington, «.re now tour- Turnbull are now considering Фе for

the AnfisbbMè • valiey* <иц nation of a provisional board to or- 
thelr bicycles. They left Annapolis ganize фе home for incurables. Rite 
Thursday an і have planned a very likely the formation of this- board Will 
delightful trip to all the important be announced tn a few dayS, and the 
jfanta in central Nova 6ebtla. > shV. • government will then be asked to hattfl

_____ ______ _ over to them the Marine Hospttakofb I
Norfaan Woodworth, who went t<x ibat necessary work ‘can he under- 

the Klondike about a year ago, ar- taken to have the buttding ready for 
rived in Mfincton on Friday en route occupancy as soon as,possible. At the* 
to "Mé home in Albert Co. Mr. Wood- rext session of the legislature an ict 

* worth, it is understood, says the of incorporation of the trust will be 
Transcript, was among the lucky gold tBked- 
seekers and has made his pile.*

” While playing with giant fire crack? 
era oh Thursday night Garfield Lemon, 
k thirteen year old boy, had the 
thmhb and two fingers of his ’ 3ft 
hand blown off. He received several 
lees séVerê injuries. Dra. Roberts and 
SHlchrist attended to the sufferer-

.tag and, і a ;--pfafa «a,;-
■

ж

і Àt-rff >i.; '•••to*
SI

:
«•

■

кШ

M
a

The body of John НиПсітап, who 
was drowned Thursday while attempt- 
fag to board the, Victoria at Oromocto,
Was recovered about 10 o’clock Fri
day morning, and was viewed by the 
coroner’s jury and taken to Waasls
station. The remains Are slightly dts- An enquiry was received -by a St. 
figured by the grappling hooks. Mr. John firm yesterday from Montreal, 
Runciman and George Runclman went af-king for Barbados molasses. This 
rp to Waagls Friday afternoon and market has none to spare, in fact very 
brought the body down on the late little Is held here. The stock Is chiefly

щр-г-в™ -smmmv
<* niatober-__________________ market has none too much.

* WWW., . mm ■ ■ • : -------------------------1----------

WHAT WE ADVERTISE IS SO.
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July 31.—The 
t the Algonquin 
It, * on Saturday, 
і and Algonquin 
fatcat of 'the for-

ii

'■'.‘.■‘Y. ■
ler

got the fire under control, but at 
time of going to press they were 
working at it.

The damage by fire wii) be si 
compared With that done by water, ж 
considerable quantity of which get 
through to the stores.

SSLVER JUBILEE, ISSUE.

-fr 41
ft by фе Prince ous publication, at 

event issued, on tb< 
edition À - '
are pft.. .
and are full 
the special; ai-

Y v
purchased the 

remises situated 1i were

WE GIVE AT ALL TIMES
lusand five hun-

M
on. He.

Y-ri.
'УуЧа,, : ss, -,Here are Some of

LADIES’ WRAPPERS *
2 80 quality now 1.76 
1.76 •• “ 1.40
1.46
1.88
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Ц[ Houlton, Me, 
■enlng service art 
eterday.

■

goo» IMUty. Me.
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mJuly 31—The
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sX'S&aoKOff m-

lor, -All welL” 
-te coming from 
he Diana will 
in the vicinity
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SUNDAY SCHOOL ' le it to Ьа "cleansed from aloT" H.«d ГІГ 
І John 3: Ut Rom. 8: 1; 1 John В: 13; 
і Matt. 4: 17; Acts 3: 19; Luke IS: 18;
; and from them shear how God cleanses -------------- joying a visit from his da*ighter-ln-

from sin. mon.-wu t„i, rt ah .a. >. _ law, Mrs. boring Chute of Boston, who
П. The New Heart (v. 26).-Why is to hccomnanied by her litttelson John.

lesson VI-A„g« A t f. ГГ « jSS^SSSÏSSia ‘S'ÏSÏÆ.-SS

«o-w-хт. :-Eта.Ma.яляетйумїй EfiHH
^new heart also will I give you.- ufe. (v. 27).-What great promise did SK??2«®£iAS-J5S«S' after pârtak,ng of a lun^h returned

—« ssr„r,rs,s SHPrs *амбаиььїл^^.
—. ™L^ïïT,h. „*»„ lî sasasr*.01 sts^i^st-sras:

итц,^^-— blessings enumerated in these verses. *Harris lrft thto l^,t*rl>oon tor BKBDBRICTON, July 28.3 Attorney
НШТОІВЖШ. SETTING. ; -- ----------------- --------- bdmonton on a business trip. General White, Provincial Secretary

Time.—Eiaklel was carried captive B. ! WILLIAM T. STEAD ON PEACE th«^£h' Tweedle *»d »on. L. P. Falris began
C. 597. perhaps at the age of 9* (1: 1); CONFERENCE. mareh^hat ’ n^!nt an investigation at the Nnormal

Sd і » HA«ra mr f. -, л,ьМ„ „«,:rs.r:„ r : £S.^2*
016 aWnrotton °r і tofkcd ftolytoioe*the"“nferonce,'tou Capt. H. W. Verôlèff, who tett Bw- 

Place -ЧВаекІеІ was born In Judea ^ refused to make a statement about ton la МаУ 1888 with a party of » flt- 
but after he wag taken captive^ he і Ше results before the conférence rises. ted by » Boston company to work 
dwelt at Triahm ob”the bahkof the 1 The following, however, may be ac- , S°ld clalmi. near Rampart City, Al- 
river Chebarprobably one of the great • œpted ** a ГаігіУ accurate summary “>“> I» home, and reports having had сапів nea^Babrion »f the views they entertain: *• rough experience. He says there Is

Contemporary Prophets !— Jeremiah “The conference achieved a great absolutely no gold In the district where 
and Daniel were both rontemporary aucceM- “«eh greater than the dele- ’fey operated and not one of the par- 
with Ezekiel sates anticipated, and the result was tiee rent out by the Boston company

Rulers.—Ait the time of this prophecy achieved largely by the amour propre . *ver *ot an ounce of gold. He came 
Nebuchadnezzar was king of Babylon, aU of the і рм^пгега Іп^^ихіГ^Ье ^ *"
Them was no king in Judea. J® ^m-heir «StogS°T ' S& the

»r. j „

Boy of St. fete toШ mn* :

;> *;•
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We also have a huge stock of Driving and Working 

Harness, which we are offering at very low prices.
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Everything supplied for the Horse at low prices.:

B8>.і I Heart (vs. 28-36).—Write down the fc“eeJto^p- There to no clue, 
blessings enumerated in these verses. H. HORTON & SON t ÎX! I

11 Market Square, StJohn,N. B.•!S ii school 
Internal '

There has 1
been considerable 111 feeling for a long V 
time must between members of the 9 
teaching staff and Principal MulUn.and 
many hot words have been exchanged 
at different times. The troubles cul
minated in an onen scene In the as
sembly hall of the school building in 
the presence of the two hundred or 
more students during the recent ex
aminations, when Mr. Mullin contra
dicted a statement which Mr. Creed 
had made and called upon the latter 
to sit down.:; i;*6§-,4»Kj,,-V .аЙЩ .

Mr. Creed not only refused to do go,

іи.«.-.2л5 SiSySSSK.-^:^fSFжЗяй.ж 'ЇХтЗ
Tlarquinius Priscus ruled at Rome. feI^ce- winter except from one or two claims quentiy. presented a memorial to the SinSÏÏÏÎSÏÏi
Solon, the wise lawgiver, at Athens; ! The establishment of a permanent by e^-Governor McGrath Jot board of education, charging Mr.Creed w”r or egg^ ‘ pollltr7’
Sappho, the Greek poetess- Aesop °°urt °* Arbitration on the American Seattle, and the clean up from these with Insubordination. The matter came | |
noted for hie tables; and the phUoso- , plea ot revision, plus the French de- was very disappointing, not coming before the board at Its last meeting, 
phér Pythagoras,—all lived during Bze- deration of the duty of the neutrals up to a tenth of the expectations. On when both parties were heard, arid a 
kiel’s lifetime. - j to recommend disputing pôwers to re- of the McGrath claims on the committee composed of the three hon-

-------  sort to the arbitration court rather Minoola, where 26 men worked on or&ble gentlemen above named was
THE NEW HBAlRT. —Ezekiel 36: 26-36 I than to war, presents vast progress in '"ages all winter and nearly as many appointed to enquire into the whole

the evolution of human society. The cn shares the clean, up from the big- matter of the internal management of
recognition of the duty to represent to gest dump amounted to only <11,000, the school. The committee this morn-

cVkmm» wnl,, ЙК.Є7 і disputants the desirability of resort- and there Is np prospect that It wlU ing examined Mr. Mullin, Mr. Creed,
гГтЬеп ^U1 I wrikkle clean water ' tog to the "hitration court entails np pay working eroenses. There were Mr. Inch and Miss Cmrie, a student,

1 1 ePrtnkle clean water obi,gatlon on th; Americans inconsist- 1-600 men and SO steamers in other who witnessed the scene in the asseoi
ent itith their traditional policy. This parte of the district, and absolutely bly hall above referred to. It Is un- 

, la made absolutely clear by the de- no Sold was obtained except an occa- derstood that the principal has all the 
і derations signed by the American de- sional nugget. Owing to the stampede n embers of the btaff, as well as the 

legation, read In full at the conference of miners provisions have been, cheap- chief superintendent of education, ar- 
today, and entered on the records. er this spring in Rampart City than rayed against him in the matter.

“Mr. Low was busily engaged today on *е outride, 50 }b. bags of flour sç}}- The committee will hear further evt-
a heart of flesh. upon the elaboration ot the Anal act ln* at « and bacon at 10 cents g dence this afternoon, and will then ad-

27 And I will nut mv spirit within regarding the work of the conference, pound. The miners are sacrificing Joum to meet at ®t. John for the pur-
you and cauДтгоиЧо waЛи ту stat ! “Mr- HoIls has sieved a position of everyt^Ü«f w’ and they arS-> <* making up their report.
иЬм and ye Shan кееГту ludeLe^s. influence much greater than that of lot - tq The alleged railway bridge indecent
and 'do them. h * Judgments, ^ ^ ц,е fim delegates, and Cap- „ HAMMTBAD, Queens Co., July 2A- assault case was again called, and

28 And ve dwell in the land taln Crozier is much admired for his John A. Dougan sold thirty-nine bupb- complainant again failing to appear,
that I ^ave t^Tour fathera- and ve plucky flght ln support of his amend- «*• **** fr°m one peek of ,sowing, the defendant was discharged.
shall be ту вмок Md I ^ni be vour I ment t0 the Russian resolution on the He has also sold forty-one bushels pf Win. K. AUen, oookkeeper for the Rhubarb .. ... ................
shall be my people, and I will be your dam.dum bulIet. beans up .to date. Fredericton Boom Co., and Miss Cbra ^ p”d£- —

29 ’ And I will save you from all ! “The relations between the America* They have commenced shipping blue- B. Smith, daughter of Chas. Smith of P^a? ^^? per busn
your nnff.i~crmrf.flrn апд t wni call for і and other delegates, notably the Eng- berries from here for the America It Burton, were married in the Episcopal Beans, green, per bueh   o 80
ІьГсот ?nc™Tand llah’ German »nd Russian, has been marke‘r ( church at Oromooto by RevT H. Ж Œ Є,М).............. 1 *°
lay To uooTyJk. , extremely friendly. The Englishmen , Mr. MoMackin, of Sharp & MçMiack- Dibblee last evening. SwÆï wdôx

30. And I will multiply the fruit of' and Americans acted throughout al- north end, spent Sunday at Bruce SHEFFIELD, July 28,—Humphrey, Calf skins," per lb. 
the .tree and the increase of the field m09t like a J°lnt delegation. This was Palmer’s. / eldest son of John. Calahan of Maqua- gh
Sat ye 'shSf ^ehreTo^we reDroach due to no arrangement or direction, hut M™- George Worden pf Sussex who pit Lake, who died at his home last H1

qrjaftlssrsisre jSb'&SS&ses.'S
s?
w“

32. Not for your sakes do I this ot private property at sea. To 3^rs- Rot>^rt and Bllen S^PP of St. day; His mother, Lucy, went up to-
saith the Lord God. be it known unto 11x18 the ^osUeh representatives were quests of Mrs. "Wolford day to bring his mortal remains downyou ^ t not opposed, but the British cabinet VanWart of Doughnut Hill. Edward to Sheffield for burial. . • -'V.
«*» -—аж5й JSSroiS мїї c

Г ГТ “г ,ь“
ilgned it will probably be open to the ocH9?EWE1^ H1LL- Albert Co., July Ward Barker, who cut hie foot bad- 
" ‘ of all other powers 'not rep- 28 ~5he ® s- Wastewater and the- baric jy some days ago splitting stove wood.

-------- 33 at the conference, on condl- Alert arrived at the Cape yesterday t, able to be out again with the use of
tion that no original signatory of the to load deals. crutches.
convention object. This right to black- Thos. Long and Miss Alice Mc- Dr. Colter, post office inspector for 
ball any power wishing to join the Arthur were married in the Harvey New Brunswick, made an official visit 
convention was insisted uron by Italy, Baptist church on Sunday evening, to Sheffield today.
In order to prevent the adhesion of the July 23rd. The ceremony was per- Alex. Theriott of Newcastle bas ar-
Fope, and by England on account of formed by Rev. T. Bishop. я rived with six horses and ten men to ;
the Transvaal. It Is hoped that all the Miss Mary B. Stiles of Haverhill, cut the grass on the Loder farm,
south American states will come in. Mass., gave a recital at Alma on Sat- Lower Sheffield, as be haTnegotiated 

nnur that t fh* to tile unaaimous opinion of all ьгйау, the performance being highly the purchase of the grass and a por-
nim^  ̂ »na -toe American delegates that the con- spokep oL , . tion of the old pressed hay on the

ference begins a new epoch, and that Harry H. Reid, bookkeeper for T. S. plaoe.
the good seed now sown will bear a Simms & Co. ot St. John, with Mrs. The intervale in Lower Sheffield and

and I will co K. rich harvest hereafter.” Reid, is visiting his old home at Har- banning to literally alive with hay
CHANGES. (Signed) WILLIAM T. STEAD. vey. Mrs. A. M. Kelver and famUyof makei^ now. It to Sparsely «tiled In

Ver »9 fai will muitiniv A* the plenary sitting of the confer- Moncton are stopping with friends at these parts, and the grass has to be
Vcr' Ж £ №оГІІРІУ- ence this afternoon. In deference to Sir <he Hill. Wm. R. Peck of Boston cut by strangers, who make things

.HH-Hie ШШШ Ssli?•êrisir 5ss=;==s E#»
6 Ver S« Hi Nations nc\ Haile build Turkhan Paeha- bead of the Turkish - Rev. I. B. Colwell, who has accepted

Ver. iS. (j) Nations. (k)Ha^e build- aelegation, made formal adhesion to a call to the Petttcodlae Baptlpt
ed . . . . . planted. (1) Which. the suhttratlon convention on the con- church, was tendered a farewel mëet-

ІЛОНТ ON THE TEXT ШІоа that Turkey’s recourse thereto ІПВ at the parsonage on Wednesdayh T t™ ' „ be purely optional. * evening by the members of his church
... ^2 ^1^= « to understood that about half the end others. During the evening re-

pi*2* powers, Including those forming the freshments were served and addresses 
S иГ± ь2^ ІП 111 Drelbund, will sign the arbitration con- were made by the Rev. Chas. Com-

Гхо^ГтГ ventlon immediately. ben, Methodist; Rev. T. Bishop, Bap-

26. Then—When God would restore ■ -я :
Israel to their own land. Glean water NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.
As a symbol V^l^n

W _ Our Store will close on Saturday at 1 P. 
r lag June, July and August
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Dried apples are about out of the mar
ket There is no change in the general list 
of quotations.
Strawberries ............................ t 06

.......................»
Currants, per lb..........
Currants, cleaned, bulk.
Evaporated apples ..
Dried apples ..........
BVUO. apricots ......................  0 17 “Oil
Bkrap. peaches ........................ 014 " 0U
Cal. peaches .'. ......................  1 60 *’ 1 to
or^ wain^,-:;:: v.v.v. *3, ; IS
Popping corn, per lb.......... 0 ОТ» •• U W
Brazils .... ............................ » 10 - 012
CaHtomte prunes ..................  0M ̂ 0»
Pruuca Bosnia, new .......  06 ” 0 06»
ЙіГ,ХЧЄіі.ї:-й;іі. ІЗ ÎS.

.. 110 “ 0 00

Blueberries, per bax 
Strawberries, cultivated, box 006 “ 0 07
Raspberries, box ................... 0 08 “0 00
Raspberries, half pails......... 0 26 “ 0 85
Blueberries, half palla .... 0* “0 35
gooseberries, box..................  0 06 “0 06
Beéf (butchers'), per carcass.» 07 “0 0*
Beef (country), per quarter. 0 02» " 0 to 
Spring lamb, per lb....:..... О ОО “ 0 10
Veal, per lb.............................. 0 06 “ 0 07
Pork, fresh, per lb. ............  0 06» “ 0 06»
Shoulders і.................... ............  0 07 ’ 0U»
Hams, per lb .................... і. 0 10 ”0 H
Butter (in tubs), per lb....... 0 12 " 0 14
Butter (lump).................. ;.... 0U “ 0 11
Butter (creamery), tubs ... 0 10 " 0 17
Butter (creamery), rolls....... 0.17 “ 0 18
Daily (roll?,. ......................... 0 14 ” 0 10
Fowl ,* .................................... 0 60 “ *0 70
Chickens......... .......
Turkeys.. .. .. ........... . 010 ” 0 14
Eggs, per dos.................. 0 12 ”0 140°Й “ІЗ

Cabbage, per dozen ......... 0 to “ o toагіг-лг..
Carrots, per dozen .
Beets, per dozen ..
Turnips, per des ...

0 00 " 0 06

K
“ 0 06 

0 26 ” 0 30
» 0 01

0 06 " 0 to
0 07
0 60»

.. 060

Read Ezekiel 11: 14-25; Jeremiah 31: і 
31-34. ■ " 0 07» 

“ 0 00» 
“ 0 00

upon you, and ye shall be clean: Ironf
all your filthiness, and from all your

and a new spirit will I put within you: 
and I will take away the stony heart 
out of your flesh, and I will give you

IS.
Ж: 1
1 0 40 0 80

EF. cetera.. ....... 1 to “ 1 86
8 26 ” 8 76
0 to ” 0 07

....... О ОО “ 0U
.. 0 03» “ 004

. 0 06 ” 0 06» 
. 0 06*” 0 06» 

'* 2 26

bush .... 0 75 “ 0 90
... О ОО “0 08
... 040 “ 0 00
... 0 60 -“ 0 00
... 0 30 ”0 36
... 0 00» ” 0 01
... 0 20 “ 0 40
.., 0 00 “0 20
... 0 80 ”100

“100 
- 2 (JO

100 ”110 
0 60- ”100 
0 to ” 0 10 

”0 20 
“ 0 07»

ЩН CrOWnS lilb..Л
Vi 2£r.\ "

Ш layer raisins...
. V

Demons. Messina ................. 0 to ” 4 00
Water melons, each ............ 0 40 ” 0 60
Almonds ...............................  OU ” 0 14

“V ............................... 0 06 ” 0 07

S3. cSgtaii55 ” 55
2 SO ” 8 00
3 25 “3 50
0 to ~ 0 7-І
to ” 0 10

o a •• o uu
S3 ” S3
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Trinidad Ceeesnuts ..5 o?
.. 0 08 “ ,0 08» 

“ 1 00 
“2 60

Cocoanuts, per sack 
&UtS’.^..d01,P',

Retail.
Beef, corned, per lb . 
Beef tongue, . per lb .

Pork, per lb (salt) ..

Pecans ..............
Honey, per lb . 
Rod! oranges .i

;
..... OH ” 0 1»
........ 0*8 “ « 10
....... 0 10 “0 18
...£ 0 10 “0U
....... о от ” о їй
..... 0 07 “ 0 10

ШШж

-OILS.
Quotations are unchanged.

Pratt’s Astral.......................... 0 18»” 0 20
"White Нове” and “Ches

ter A” ..

. ,Ш ..01» ”0 18»
Sarnia” andШ Шш.oil. (boUed)

0 U

Tripe* •» v • •<••••■
«S

lb » 08 . 0 18 ” 9 17» 
■ 0U ” 0 16»
.000 " on

0 26 - 0П
b0oa(^ZJ .̂...... 225 2S
a lard( oil ................0 55 ”0 66
1 lard oU ....... ................ 0 50 "’ 0 00
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0 12 0 16
0 to--•I ::•!

2S •• 555
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34. And the
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oee, per peek 
age. each») It - II 0 10be tilled, in

the 0 06sight of
And they shall say, This land 

that was desolate is become like the 
garden of Eden; and the waste and 
desolate and ruined cities (1) are be
come fenced, and are Inhabited.

36. Then the (J) 
round about yon 8 
Lord (k) build th 
Plant that (1) that 
Lord have spoken 

(4і

K ;<|V 016Щ
.

^ ........ A at 47s 6d_ 
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to New
.. 0 00 “100

“ 5Й^к be.-,

” 0 00 New York.. .....

35. teTisTheper lb..,...
.......... р№ІЄ : -• ЄЛ»І • •
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b^ch-60*. ::::
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----- ” • ot
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0 01
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і DEATH FROM STARVATION.
ST. JOHNS, N. F., July «.-The 
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ing it at 41-8 cents and 5 cents for 
pork. Even .t a farmer can make a 
Pig gain, as Is boasted of sometimes, a _ 
Pound for every day it lived, 6 cents ri 
does not pay. And, besides, it is the

b- E JLL *
quarter a# follows: W.J, Mormon, C. fersive to our young men 
T.; Lawrence M. Colpitis, V. T.; A. hogs as it was to the Jews __
C. M. Lawson, sec.; J. L. Elliott, A., prodigal son’s day, and is doing more 1 ^ R; H. Janie MoGormao. F. в.; Annie to help the grit variliating govern- j

BANKS
■ .i ' '

. .éeWV.
m

: „ _ They Are ln a Proeperoim Condition
» cuitiet: Rev. Hunter Boyd, Presbyterian, 

and Rev. Mr. Keirstead. Rev. Mr. 
Colwell, Whose departure is greatly re
gretted by hie church here, was pres
ented with a very flatt 
end a well filled purse.

Mount Pleasant lodge, L O. G. T„

To the 
was read 
to be fa

-j.™; IS™..::::::::: $8 - S8
$&: 1,8.

яяЙЯК#»
Croix, puns. .................

and Pay H№ Dividend,.

The half-yearly report, of tile vari
ous Irish banks, which are now being

•• о '2 tione of the eontixmed •ommerciai

SJ-FUl-”!52 is і 2,a«:
bank a dividend at the rat, 

per annum. The In-* 
ïéftÉs of the Munster 
nk has been such a, 
rectors te reeommend 
per eent. to the divt* 

ting it up to 11 P* 
in. Deposit, ln this 
at £3,269,88*, showing 

-—ase of £79,000 an the yea*
' rtal of «sh and Invest-

^ J
.... .. j . ;

Ж
P. James Reynolds has rresented the 

return the Natural History society with Omoth- 
Israelltes never again fell Into Idolatry, olosle Brasilienne, or the history of 

26. A new heart-The heart is the the blids of Brazil, by Dr. J. T. Dee- 
centre and source of life, sending the courtilz, and which is Illustrated by 
life blood to every part of the body. <*'«1уе beautiful colored plates 18x24. 
New heart here is a new disposition, 11108e Plates are now extremely rare,
rrÆiVrJrÆS. » Г5Ж xs\
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: •inoes, but New Brunewickers here say 
that St. John la not keeping up with 

V the procession. This, they say, is not 
the fault of the International Urie,

Ftp* 1 ^5 ьгзгаи*гггг at
Direct stea, m SSSSS 5S*i5

______ <4? that Halifax and Yax-
/ 1 ’ - : -r ■ • showing. In years past

A Trip ТІ» Was Enjoy* ПЇЇГйКЇЇЇЇЇ^гг

Passenger from Stert to Fin.. Z
BBààiu a ............ '7lde- The Dominion Atlantic
Sunday in the Hub—Band Concert on the j Y, mouth ha^^ached tint tor^tour-

Common— Painters Ahmit linn il.T^ I lst trave,> and their efforts have been 
uommon rentiers About Advertising ! цьепаїїу backed up by the business

for Touriat Travel—The Alaokan m!" 04 Halifax and Yarmouth.
Our example of how It is that St.

- Boundary.■ " • Jphn falls behind in the face will 
' point the moral.

A newspaper

ON RUNCIMAN'S DEATH, Runciman's held from around hie ’ dragged through the water by the 
neck, but be then clutched hie arme. : moving steamer, and was quickly torn 
He spoke to him, saying, “Breathe - from his hold. In the opinion of the 
deep," and he replied “Теє." The j witness the deckhand upon the steps 
witness was treading water and could might have assisted Runeiman If he 
not release his arms to enable him to had tried. It was ills ' opinion, too, 
swim. He was forced to break Run- that the occurrence was wholly due 
clmanfs hold from one arm in order to the too quick starting ol the 
td-prevent them both sinking. His steamer. He told Mr. Sllpp that the 
flrat thought was to reach the steam- > drowning of Runeiman was due to the 
ef. which had at that etime stopped, ; grossest carelessness of the steamboat 
anm he thought, had started to back і officials. The witness swore positive- 
up te where they were struggling in ! ly. that no person on the steamer 
the water. He thought that they were | asked if there was anyone else to go 
at this time not more than 100 feet ; aboard the steamer, and he was 
from the stem of the steamer. He ■ equally positive that George Runcl- 
coûta lèé an attempt being made to J man did not say “Good-bye, boys,” as 
launch a boat from the side of the . he boarded the steamer.
ete^^"* A?ut_4ley .had by that tlme A treat deal of time at the exam- 
reached the side of the steamer. He | і nation was consumed in argument 
held Rundman up as well as possible, between the opposing counsel, and it 
hut could feet- his hold gradually re- was 4 o'clock when the examination 
leasing, and felt him clutching at his of Mr. Simpson was concluded. Helm- 
legs as he went down. The boat from mediately left for Boston, going to 
the steamer had by this time been Waaeis to take the C. P. R. express,

^те°.це, the W elating to the coroner that he would 
pulled him in. He asked the two men return at his request if his presence 
in the boot if they got the man, and was necessary or if he could In any 
one of them replied “Yen” Ha was way be of further assistance, 
then helped aboard the steamer, but As Mr. Mtttlln wished to go to St 
received no attention whatever from John and could hot return on Monday, 
the officials of the steamer. He spoke the inquest was adjourned until Tuee- 
to George Runeiman, saying that it de у at 9.30 o’clock. 1 | 
was all right, that they reached Ms Several witnesses have yet to be ex- 
brcthM1. No pefson gave them any amined, one of the most Important of 
Attention except a passenger, who he whom Is George Runeiman. 

the °5 In.explanation of their reply to Mr.
F*^ertfîon- 4ті a laAy wbo he W Simpson’s question when he was res- 
teen told was Mrs: Elliot they attend- cued, "DM you save the man?” the 
ed George Runeiman. Witness made deckhands will testify that they were 
repeated requests to the purser to put sent to lower the boat and they did 
him ashore ht Oromocto, as he'was not see Simpson jump in after Runci- 
wet, and felt that he needed at least man, and did not know that there were 
civil attention, but was told by the two men In the water, 
purser that he would place him ashore 
at Maugerville. Mr. Elliot assisted 
him end procured from the steward a 
drink of brandy, which he (the wit
ness) drank, и i.h' йі >;ki

He was put ashore at Maugerville,
*-*Ф**& Wlo back For somè years past, ln varloye 

и.гг.ГстП<5Ї°’* b<^atetan being Wil- parte of the world, especially in Eng-
lend and America, Christians of the 

, ^.a jara 2? ^Itn5f8 bat the various denominations have been 
deckhand ttsed only his foot to draw gathering together during the vaca-

aI"ngel1de of the st,1a™er- lion period for spiritual as well as 
*!?*« ROnc*pan was clinging physical refreshment. Most prominent 

^the PB; among these movements Ш America
014 ^at there were two deck- have been the conferences conducted

other ,°"thBa^Ve “Й by D. L. Moody at his home. North-
otb», and the lower deckhand could fleld> Mass.

am”8! л ' Runclman’s The Northfleld General Conference 
whit40 He.5eCï Vtd ,or Christlaj|Workers, August 1st to

hshds. No life ЬиоуГ life^eit^^lnes fth’ 016 18th year °f ite ex,a" LONDON, July 28,—In the house of
or Anything else were thrown to them «on^o^ChriSlans til nartT^f І0Гб8 t0day the Earl of Oamperdown
from thè steamer while they were îî,» clntirteJt ^ te = itv : called attention to the Transvaal situ-
struggling In the water. , the continent, and Is annually visited j ation. The Earl of Dunraven and

In the opinion of the witness the ' Piw>Pl^ ІГОт parts °f the world, others followed, all declaring that any
«tib of iranctman’s tallingTnto tte eath^the men^V’the departure fr»m recognised policy
water was the too oulek starting of 8atb®r th® m®n of the deepest piety, 0f the government would be an act of

of Oron.octo the first witness ex- tha strier, the back wash washing and g^ltest^efulnessM t^Oiurah oMyt ^th^-
Æ thfra^r Beneinmn had not been saved until abundant throujh^t °fthe°°co^er^cl8 ^ but to thejmperlal existence of
Runeiman near the Oromocto wharf ^d so at the wharf at Maugerville. „d a l t Sed time is roent bv ? ^ , The “nder Bf"
on Friday morning between M and 11 ThÇ witness sMd that he judged that “ п дп evlr increasing f ьТ l
o’clock. He held an autopsy, and con- Btean,ar Wnt ah-a« «-bout 1Б0 feet number S^lstiâû workers from ôur T $*'■**¥*& bouse
eluded that the deceased had come to ™d backed up towards them when maritime provlnceThlve beef Kd- ° t
Ms death from drowning. He observed ^ tbeywereinthewater aboutSO ^gth™ conferTn" for afewy^s thti he a ” ^Tiv^nted from^
that the deceased was frothing at the feet- He made lb® *^*1 of ,thp. dis- t d the auestion has often її ПЄ, lm, . . dissented from the
mouth and nostrils, a symptbm of tance to the side of the steamer him- Arisen ^rnong them “Why cTn’t we ^Hcy 01 18f51 "htoh was tainted with
drowning, and that the limbs were in -elf. assisted by the current. He was have such а со^егапсГіп oui” maTb <°VPÎ^ ‘
a peculiar position, which Indicated practically exhausted when pulled into time nrovinces’” The members of the ‘beless, Pre ident Kruger assented in 
that the deceased had exercised ex- the steamer’s boat. He was entirely 1 Jr=- protoco1 ?* the 1881 convention to

æ-ttrtàtsïuçïss tss^st^sss&z
г?йл^=8&tbst-ttssssS2saK& їзяммйиияй
that the deceased had not died from ^ him by the officials or men con- to^TdTMwltime Province^« ", f°vf n«:ent® tMd J,° red"de th!
a contions or infectious disease, as **•«** <* ’Vorfera’ СопГеГпсе" in'" віу IT '° №Є ЗШЦ8 ^ " SUblU8ated
required by the board of health, so nclals he Saw were the purser, engi- v p . ynrmnnJh N a A].™„t , _■ .that the body might be transferred by nepr “"d steward. No person connected [ to Sept 7th tf whtoh OiriSs JaS
railway with the steamer volunteered to give ta Sept- 7tn- to which Christians not surprised that panic overtook Pre-

htm a stimulant, and the only stimu- generally hroughout our provinces aident Kruger at the interruption çf 
lant he had was that obtained from аГЄ-ЛьЄ<3 t0 come and got a11 the the gold digging of 1886; but he blLmed 
the steward by Mr. Elliot $t Cie lat- К°?Г ,°у ca-)- ,, t Hm for not consulting the British
terie request. of the opportunities which this government so as to deal with the

Mr. Simpson was. subjected to a rigid ^et!?14ul sea_side resort and its de- phenomenon. He agreed that the 
cross-examination by Mr. Mullin, and “gntful cool atmosphere provide for latest concessions were genuine. If 
was under examination when adjourn- t7.e recuperation of wasted and worn carried out, (he government might 
ment was made for dinner at 1 o’clock. Physical energies, we need sayлоthing look forward to « peaceful solution of

her®* the crisis. Her majesty’s government.
To those who know them not, we he said, had put their hands to the 

simply say, come and learn for your- plow, and certainly did not intend te 
self that Yarmouth le well worth a withdraw them.
visit for the sake of its natural excel- Regarding the speech of Lord George 
lencies alone. лчїі: . v ■ Hamilton, secretary of state for Iridia,

But this conference, we believe, will the premier stated that the report oT 
afford a special Opportunity for the the committee on the India currency
deepening of spiritual life, th$ quick- said the government had decided to
ening of religious activity, and a maintain the mints, and directed him
wider, fuller acquaintance with God’s to take the necessary steps to make
word. A great blessing is expected. a sovereign legal tender at the rate of
come and share It/ A number of the 15 rupees to the sovereign,
leading speakers at the Northfleld 
conference have been invited to at
tend, and several of them have al
ready responded favorably. Among 
them,are A. T, Pierson, D. D., editor- 
in-chief of The Missionary Review of 
the World, a leading speaker at the 
Keswick (England), as wéll as at the 
Northfleld conféré 
sen ted to lead' th
once throughout; R. A. Torrey, D. D., 
president of the Moody Bible Insti
tute, Chicago Ill.; H. B. Gibbud, the 
well known Rescue Mission worker, 
and late instructor at the Springfield,
Mess., Bible Normal College; G. p.
Gates, D. D„ of St. John, lately re
turned from a trip through Bible 
lands; Evangelist Geo. C. Needham,
H. L. Gale and W. .S. Martin. Others 
Invited are yet tp be heard from defi
nitely. At one time it was hoped that 
Mr. Moody would be present to aid In

His sympathy and interest are with 
us in this movement. Arrangements 
pre being triade to тсоШа4ІИШ£а 
large number of cimpers In Bay Vjew 
Park, and to have a large tent for the 
holding of the day meetings there.
The proprietor of the park is making 
special rates for board, ferryage, etc., 
to those attending the conference.
Evening meetings will probably be 
held in one or more of the larger audi
toriums in the town. Further infor
mation regarding this important gath
ering will be given from time to time 
through thé press.
being secured on the various railways 
ond steamboat lines ln thé provinces 
for those attending this Maritime 
Christian Workers’ Conference.

LORDS AND COMMONS

The Subject of Investigation 
by a Coroner’s Jury.

Devote Considerable Time to a Dis- 
/■ cussion of Transvaal Affairs.

r

tlr. Chamberlain Sayt That Having Uiider- 
takaa the Canoe of the Outlanders They 

Are Bound to See It Through.

Evidence of Oliver P. Simpson of Bos
ton, Who Jumped Into the River 

—
jn a Heroic But Vain Attempt to Save the 

Life of the Browning Man.
LONDON, July 28.—In the course of 

a debate in the commons on Trans- * 
veal affaira, Mr. Chamberlain said:
The grievance of the Outlanders 
were admitted on ail hands to be 
serious; but the most serious part was 
that the outrageous treatment to 
which they ware subjected was part of 
the settled policy pursued by the 
Boers. The situation , was dangerous 
to imperial interested As regards the 
racial feud coming out of war, race 
entagoniam already existed and was 
poisoning the community. The dan
ger of disaffection in Опре Colony and 
the Orange Free State was entirely 
due to the action of the Transvaal.
It was not a quest! 
seven years’ frapoh! 
power of the empire- 
of Great Britain in 81 
Chamberlain justified, 
tervextion, firstly be 
r'ght of every civilised power to pro
tect its own subjects; secondly, be
cause Great Britain bad the right of 
intervention under th# convention as 
the suzerain power; and thirdly, be
cause the convention had been broken 
in letter and ln spirit. ■ 1

In dealing with the latest proposals,
Mr. Chamberlain said:- ■

“President Kruger has Invited 
friendly advice, and the government 
has Thought Itself justified In appeal
ing to-him that a joint inquiry should 
be held.

"We have undertaken the cause, of 
the Outlanders and are bound to see 
It through. We shall not rest until a 
conclusion satisfactory to us has been 
reached, I anticipate that the efforts 
wûl be successful; but we will no.t tie 
our hands in regard to meas 
may be necessary to fulfil anticipa
tions.’’ ’

OROMOCTO, July 29.—By nine 
o'clock this morning a large number 
of men from the neighborhood were at 
and about the Riverside hotel, where 
the Inquest was to be held, notwith
standing that the day was a fine one 
for harvesting.

It Was nearly ;10 O'clock when the 
first witness was called, the Jury hav
ing awaited the arrival from Freder
icton of the steamer Victoria, bringing 
Captain Starkey, and Sandy Mayes 
and James Gilchrist, two deck-hands 
off the steamer. . ' , / .*5

Boston to hugging* itself over the the Star tme^Cm;” й/вЄ Orchaid“ 

fact that while the Americans were secretary-treasurer, and B. F. Merritt, 
defeated In the international univer- the agent at Fredericton, were pres- 
sity athletic contests in London, ent, and the company was represented 
every one of the American winners before thé Jury by A. R. Sllpp, barris- 
was furnished by Harvard. This, com- ter, of Fredericton. George M. Tread
ing at the end of a year when Harvard well and W. Ц. Bent of Maugerville 
has downed Yale in all things muacu- were also Interested spectators.
1er. is most gratifying to the Boston- William Runeiman, father of the 
ese, who, as Axtemus Ward put it, re- victim of the tragedy, and hie brother 
gard Harvard College as an annex to George were here. The family of the 
the Parker House. Both Yale and deceased were represented before the 
Harvard should not, however, overlook jury by Daniel Mullin, barrister, of 
the record, which shows that in every St. John.
contest of the series calling for sus- A tragic scene was enacted when 
tained exertion, the English boys came Captain Starkey arrived on the scene 
out ahead. and toôk his seat beside the jury. The

aged and white-haired and almost 
broken-hearted father of the deceased 
young man approached clcse to the 
captain and> dramatically waving his 
arms and hoarsely shouting, accused 
Starkey of having murdered his boy. 
at the same time calling down upop, 
him the vengeance of heaven.

The old gentleman was led away by 
friends, arid Was calmed down at last.

The jury was empsnnelled on Fri
day after the finding of the body, and 
to composed as follows: John W. Gil
more, foreman; David Morrow, Frank 
CogsweU. Charles Ward. H. H. Kim
ball. Charles White, LeBaron Wilmot.

DR. PEAKE

man at Worcester, 
Mass., who hails from the west ride, 

; and loses no opportunity to boom hto 
native city, was furnished this season 
with a lot of St. John tourist associa
tion literature. He' made every ar
rangement to distribute it judiciously, 
but It did not arrivé until six weeks 
after Halifax had flooded Worcester 
with its attractive announcements, 
and until nearly everybody had de
cided where he would spend hto sum
mer vacation.

Leaving et. John at 6.30 p. m„ 
standard time, on Saturday last In the 
International screw steamer St Croix, 
a member of the Sun staff enjoyed a 
most delightful sail to Boston. The 
6t. Croix runs direct, making two 
trips per way, each week, and Is the 
favorite ’steamer of the line with those 
people who desina to make fast time 
and avoid the delays caused by stop
ping at Bastport, Lubec and Portland. 
Under most favorable conditions the 
St.Crolx easily covers the distance in IS 
hours, but a strong tide was against 
her going down the bay Saturday 
night апсҐіп Boston harbor on Sunday, 
so it was about 2 p. m. when she tied 
up at Commercial wharf, 
ther was perfection; a bright moon at. 
night, a clear sky by day, and a calm, 
if not tldelees, sea the entire distance. 
The run up Boston bay and into the 
barb&r was almost oriental in the 

richness of its surroundings. Crowded 
excursion steamers 
Nan tasked, 
other seaside 
bands of music; private and pub
lic yachts, launches, sail and row boats 
of every description dotted the water 
through which the St. Croix threaded 
her way to the dock, and it looked as 
If all Boston's non-church goers had 
fled to the harbor to escape the burn
ing heat of the city built on three hills. 
Peaceful -and charming 
scene, the modernized frowning forts 
on the islands, and the presence of 
three vessels of Uncle Sam’s whiter 
painted navy called to mind the fact 
that, peace congresses 
trary, the great American nation pro
poses to take no chances of having " 
Its seaboard cities blown to atoms by 
foreign fleets.
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4TO MEET IN YARMOUTH.

A Christian Workers Conference for 
the Maritime Provinces.
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There are Canadians as well as 
Englishmen who hug to their hearts 
the delusion that the great American 
nation loves England most dearly for 
tier friendly attitude in the recent 
war with Spain. The following from 
the editorial columns of the Boston 
Post Is commended to the careful con
sideration of the Canadian weaklings:

ТНИ CANADIAN ASSUMPTION. '

1I

as was the
ures that

to the con- M
шш ЖЗЖЮТііЙ
commons at Ottawa on Saturday that ln the 
matters, In dispute regarding the Alaskan 
boundary “the alternative is arbitration or 
an appeal to arms." This is an assumption 
which, we are Inclined to think, the im
perial government will properly resent. The 
favor with which Sir Wilfrid was .received 
at the recent assemblage of the vdssals of 
the British crown on the %lebration of his 
mistress’s birthday appears to have turned 
his head. He seems to Imagine that it Is for 
him to determine with what powers Great 
Britain shall go to war. Whereas, nothing 
could be more ridiculous, nothing more ab
surdly ln contravention of international re
lations.

Lest the bellicose attitude of the gentle
men who are running the local business of 
Queen Victoria’s dependency at the north of 
us should cause uneasiness here, it is well 
to bear in mind that they are but satraos, 
exercising very little power of their own, 
subject at

m

Before disembarking, a word about 
the passengers and their treatment en 
voyage. The company was made up 
of provincialtots off for a vacation and 
Americans returning from an outing, 
in numbers sufficient to make the trip 
a paying one to the line, and yet not 
large enough to over-crowd' the boat’s 
accommodations. In the matter of 
staterooms, the SL Croix is the best 
vessel of the International’s fleet, 
those on her upper deck being particu
larly adapted for comfort in the sum
mer season, while her table is not sur
passed, If it is equalled, on any steam
er along the North Atlantic coast. It 
may be hare remarked that the In
ternational line won for itself years 
ago, a meet enviable reputation for 
the excellence of lte cuisine, and has 
maintained that high standard with 
unswerving fidelity to the present 
day.

Ц

x
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:all points ln tbelr relation tilth 
other countries to the supervising authority 
Of their .superiors in London, and having the 
last word ln nothing which essentially con
cerns the United States. Sir: Wilfrid Lau
rier may find It to his local political advan
tage to threaten this country with' war ln 
case his demands are not complied with, 
but Intelligent men In Canada, as well as in 
the United States, will understand that It Is 
not Canada, but Great Britain, that will 
make the war. It war is made.

As tor the Alaskan boundary, that, we 
may expect, will be settled oyer the head of 
the Canadian officials who are getting so 
bumptious about-It. If It Is not so settled,I 
and speedily. It will be a shame to the Mc
Kinley administration. And, meantime, it Is 
not with the government at Ottawa, which is 
only the make-believe government of à vas
sal state, but with the Imperial authority at 
London, with which only the United States 
can treat on terms of ecualttv.

m

The large number ot unattended 
ladles and children travelling by this 
line is a cause of wonder to strangers, 
but excites no comrhent from regular 
patrons. The steamship bar is an un
known feature of the International 
steamers, and liquor is not served at 
table, mils, coupled with the particu
lar attention given to the care of Its 
female passengers, has made the line 
the medium through which the heads 
of families, themselves unable to ac
company their wives or little ones, 
have despatched them on a visit to 
relatives at the other end of the route. 
A lady or child on an International 
steamer Is as safe from insult or an
noyance as if at the home fireside.

The discipline eh the steamers

OLIVER P. SIMPSON
of Boston was the next witness called. 
He is Boston manager of the banking 
and brokerage firm of Joshua Brown 
& Co. He was spending his vacation 
here; came here one week ago last 
Thursday, and was boarding at the 
Riverside Hotel. He first met the de
ceased, John Runeiman, on Tuesday 
night last, when he arrived here from 
the, train. He and Mr. Riunciman were 
together much of the following day,, 
when the latter Informed him (Simp
son) that his purpose ln coming to Or
omocto was to accompany his brother 
George to his home in S’t. John, and 
latter being ill. Because of this Illness 
it had been decided to go to the wharf 
in a buggy, the expectation, as expres- 

against Cadeau. Their lordships held *ed at thé time, being to go aboard the 
that the liability of a consumer was, steamer'from the ’Wharf. As they were 
liability to pay for the whole of the about leaving the hotel Mra. Stocker 
gas supplied to him, and therefore the called ‘ tbelr attention to thÿ fact that 
company was justified ln cutting off the small boat which usually tends the 
the gas from Cadeau’e two houses be- steamer In the stream had already left 
cause he had not paid for gas used in thè wharf. She suggested to them that 
one cf them. The privy council has they immediately go to the steamer ln 
allowed the appeal in the case of the the row boat which was ln the river 
Union Colliery Co. of British Columbia opposite the hotel. George Runeiman, 
against Bryden, from the decision of John Runeiman and himself went In 
the supreme court of British Columbia, the boat is advised by Mrs. Stocker, 
which granted an injunction against he going for the purpose of bringing 
the employment of Chinamen under the boat back. They hailed the steam- 
ground. er -and the officials called to tftem re

peatedly to hurry ip. They approach
ed the steamer and a deck hand who 
was standing out the steps, caught the 

brought
steamer. George Runeiman got aboard 
and John Runeiman attempted to pose 
the witn =®s as he sat upon the seat 
for the purpose of going on board. The 
deck hand still remained upon the 
steps, and John Runeiman stepped 
from the row boat to the steps of the 
steamer, which at that time had just 
begun to move. The witness noted 
that Runeiman had two overcoats 
thrown over hto right arm, and with 

1 his left hand he clutched the rope 
: leading down the side of the steps. His 
left foot was at that moment on the 
lower step and seemed to the witness 
partly in the water. The wash from 
th* paddle wheels came strongly 
against the steps and witness noted 
that Runeiman had loot hie foothold, 
but still clutched the rope. He seem
ed to be thrown from hto hold upon the 
rope by tha back wash from the pad- 
idle wheels and In a moment was strug
gling in the water. The row boat was 
effected by the: wave# and drifted ac
te rn with the-deceased. Witness at
tempted to reach him with the boat 
before he disappeared, but he went be- 
iffirVh the surface before witness was 
near enough to reach him. The wit
ness saw Runeiman struggling in' the 
water, seemingly five feet beneath 
the surface, 
that he

,
PRIVY COUNCIL. 1CROSS-EXAMINED BY MR. 

MULLIN.
At 2 p. m. the Inquest was resumed, 

Mr: Mullin continuing his cross-examl-
LOtNDON, July 28.—The privy-council 

has dismissed the appeal from the 
Judgment of the supreme court of 
Canada in the case of J. N. Anctil 
against the Manufacturing Life In
surance Co. The privy council has al
lowed the appeal from the judgment

__ _ .. , „ „ ls of the supreme court of Lower Can-
nerfection Itself; the main- saloon is ada in the case of Montreal Gas Oo. 
cleared by eleven o'clock at night, 
after which hour every passenger is 
expected to be In his stateroom or his 
berth, hence the slumbers of those 
who seek repose early are not disturb
ed by the talk and chatter of would- 
be night owls. The International caters 
for the comfort of rational people, and 
has no use for noisy cranks.

nation.
The witness said that it was from 

three to five minutes after Runeiman 
f*U Into the water before he jumped 
in gfter him, and Runeiman kept afloat 
about half of that time, and he would 
judge that he (the witness) was in the 
water about . ight minutes, and during 
that time nothing was thrown to eith
er Runeiman or himself from the 
steamer.

Mr* Mullin here, proposed to intro
duce the interview with Captain Star- 
key as published in the St. John Sun 
on Friday meriting last, but it was ob
jected to by Mr, Sllpp and the objec
tion sustained by the coroner after 
lengthy argument by the counsel.

Juryman Morrow askel if the state
ment published in the Sun and attri
buted to Copt. Starkey, that George 
Runeiman said “Good bye, boys,’’ was 
true.

The witness said that he heard noth
ing of the kind.

EXAMINED BY MR. SLIPP.

m
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COLLISION ON I. C. R.

MONCTON, July 28.—Quite a serious- 
rear collision occurred at Amherst 
this afternoon. Gordon’s special, with 
twenty-nine cars coming this way 
from Springhill, was on the main 
lice at the station taking water when 
she was run into by Crockett’s spe
cial, also from Springhill, with nine 
cars. Engine No. 42 on Crockett’s 
train was quite badly damaged, also, 
four or five cars on Gordon’s train.

M

-

nces, who has con
te maritime confer-To the delight of all, when Boston 

was reached, the weather was found 
to be far reversed from Its average 
summer sultriness. It was possible to 
walk around In the sunshine and to 
enjoy it. The elevator boy at the 
Quincy confidentially remarked to the 
Sun man that he guessed fall had 
struck in rather earlier than usual, 
and that toe was going to put on an 
overcoat In the evening. A Frederic
ton barrister, who, like the writer, 
went to the good old Quincy, but who, 
unlike the scribe, had tasted the bit
terness of sea sickness en route, pick
ed up with lightning-like rapidity as 
soon as he struck terra firma, and 
after mastering a square meal, 
set out to do the town, with 
which a term at Harvard law school 
had made him quite familiar. That 
be succeeded in hto undertaking,no man 
who knows him will question.

%
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A3 TO DYE.boat and her alongside of the 4
ШOf course hair dye doesn’t hurt the 

brain. We have the assurance of the 
maker that it does not, and If any 
doubt still remains, the^e is the fur-
toalns^'——— t®7

Witness Simpson was subjected to 
rigid cress-examination by Mr. Sllpp. 
Mr. Simpson said he had charge of the

Runeiman was in the centre zeat, row-* 
Jr g the right oar, and Geo. Runeiman 
sat in the stefn. The first time he 
had ever seen passengers put on a 
steamer in that way was when he 
came up the St. John river a few days 
age, and.-.he thought it a. queer method 
to be practiced in a civilized commun
ity. He was used to "the water and to 
boats, was a strong swimmer, and did 
not feet at all afraid. Nothing was 
said in the boat about the danger. He 
swore positively that the deckhand of 
the steamer did not use a boat-hook 
and nothing but his foot to draw the 
rowboat alongside of the steamer. 
Geo. Runeiman was the first to board 
the steamer. He stepped past John, 
whp stood up in the centre of the boat, 
and as soon as George bad left the 
beat John stepped on; fq the forward 
seat beside Simpson, and thence to the 
steps of the steamer, which began to 
move at that moment. He saw Run- 
ciman’s left foot upon the lower step 
end hto left hand grasped the rope 
leading down at the side. His back 
was toward Simpson, who thought 
Runeiman in a fair way to get on 
board the steamer, and he turned his 
attention to the rowboat, which had 
been swept astern by the backwash of 
the steamer’s paddle wheels. When 
next he noticed Runeiman hie back 
was towards the steamef. His feet 
had been forced off the steps, but he 
still grasped the rope and was being

;
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SHERIFF’S SALE ,
1

There will be sold at Public Auction on 
SATURDAY, the SIXTEENTH day of SEP
TEMBER next, at fifteen minutes paat 
twelve o’clock In the afternoon, at Chubb’s 
Corner bo called, ln the City of Saint John, 
ln the Province of New Brunswick, all the 
estate, right, title and interee- of Hiram B. 
White, in and to all that certain lot of land 
situate, lying and being in the said City, de
scribed ae follows: , і 

“All that certain piece atd parcel of land 
In Kings Ward, In the said City as 
totiowe, that te tbaay,_Begtonlng at the point

kss

£ Ж «Kш«пс« w rignc angles Bouteeriy Htty feet to 
Hвжеп Street, menée easterly cm Hasen.

Boston was in ltd midsummer aban 
don. The theatres and fashionable 
churches were* closed, but the pulpits 
of those that were open (the churches 
I mean), were occupied for the most 
part by other ‘than the settled pas
tors. Rev. Dr. P. 8. Henson of Chi
cago, a jovial fellow known in hto own 
city ae “the Chicago End Man,” had 
possession of Tremont temple and 
preached on «Weapons that Won.” He 
denounced Christian Science as the 
greatest heresy the devil evér taught; 
and asserted' that pride was at the 
button of the "present day desire to 
banish the doctrine of sin and atone- • 
ment, which, if carried out, would 
make a eublentated sort of religion. 
Of course there were services on the 
common, where the words of the ex
hortera ware pitched in a high key 
to overcome the stpUna of a big brass 
band, paid by the city, to give on af- 

Itemoon concert. The preachers had 
hundred# of listeners: the band had 
many thousands.

■
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■
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;Special rates are
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THE MOST FREQUENT DIFFER

ENCE.

Tommy—Paw, what is the difference 
between a gentleman and a gent?

Mr. Ftgg—The gent to usually the 
one who to making the money.—In
dianapolis Journal.

Str. Mendota сотеє here to take ln 
a part cargo of deals for Glasgow at 
47s. Ed.

The witness thought 
was five or six feet 

away from the man In t£e water. He 
took off- his hat and- coat and made a 
dive for Mr. Runeiman. The witness 
is a strong -swimmer and usually pool 
and collected in time of excite
ment. He reached ihe deceased 
and grasped him by fne shoulders. 
Runeiman grasped him with tooth 
arms about hto neck. They came to 
the surface, when the witness forced

$к$г,:м-йг
sand eight hundred and

.
of МЖЛ^ІЇЇ.

buildings end tin-pri-emènïï’thereon" the Mm, having bwn.

■ss-ihS sr,s: ма- **■
H. LAW RANCE 8TURDSB,

Sheriff of the City and County of Suite. Johoa.

s

Children C^y for
There to a great rush of summer 

tourist travel to the maritime prov- W. A MACLAUCHLAN, Selling Agent, 
at. John. - іЩЩ CASTOR I A. '837v
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Our Sheet Steel
Preà ~ ‘Лг.ілМг. Brick■

Can't bu equi
ré--

~Г::.ІТ SÜ> ІДОЗДаПі ,ag г.

It gives Fire and Lightning proof 
^...ection—keeps out winter’s cold and 
summer’s heat—is uniformly handsome 
in appearance—can be most easily 
applied and costs very little. .

Yarn'll find it most desirable for use 
in either old or new buildings.

H you’re Interested, 
write ouaboot It.

Metallic Roofing Cl. LUted
Toronto
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SHIP NEWS.
■> L. ■ !■ i.

What isSPEAKER! EDGAR•;'d A D; ФЖ..From Rio Janeiro, July І, bark Blrnkm 
Wood, Morris, tor Portland.

From Malanzas. July IS, sch Ir’anthe, 
Spurr, tor Mobile. „ ,, ,

From Safi Francisco, July K, ship Bal- 
clutha, Darkle, tor Port Townsend.

From Santiago. July J6, atr H M Pollock, 
Newman, tor Baltimore^

From New York, July І7, eche Beaver, 
Huntley, |dr Westport, NS; Freddie A H1g- 
glna, Ingalls, for Grand Manap, NB; » J 
Melanaon, Le Blanc, tor St John; Damon, 
Breen, tor Calais, Me.

From New York, July 29. ache Omega, Le- 
catn, for ChevsrJe; Bessie, Dickson, for Hali
fax; Wentworth, Gibson, tor Yarmouth; 
Cheslls, Southergreen, for Windsor, N$. '

v w

FORî 9^ ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

July 28—atr St Crdlx, 1084, Pike, from *5* ІІШЩ

Sudden Taking Off of Canada’s 
First Commoner.

• «Keen Ifisr'lwt-pjg.. v,j", ter . , { S : . і fj f- -
H -v: --- і -.il. h -, i iii) і ’ J., і■■■— v '

Death of a Speaker During a Parliamentary 
Session Never Occurred Before 

Since Confederation.

The Sad Event *ade a Deep Impression on the Com
mons—Touching Remarks of Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier and Mr. Foster. ;

ey, A 
from Calais, F

nu ta. pat.
Coastwisc--Solia Louise, 15, Hargrove, from

Westport; sch Helen ,M, в, Hatfield, from 
Xbncton.

July 29.—Str St Croix, Pike, from Bast- 
port, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

«r State of MainrvCplby. from Boston, C 
В Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch Nimrod (Art), Baines, from New York, 
J A Gregory, rails.

Sch Hattie Muriel. 84 Wasson, from Ston-
larliwi A ÏW Алагаа». ,ЬоІ •;

! Ш
1,1

'

MEMORANDA.
Passed Prawle Point, July 26, ship Qüèen 

Elisabeth, Fulton, from Antwerp for New
Passed Tarifa, July 22, bark Cognatl, from 

Genoa for 8t John.
Passed Sydney Light. July 28, ship Міст 

L Burrill, Rlcô, from Liverpool for Quebec; 
brgt' plover, Godfrey, from Sydney for St
J Fused out at 
17, bark Chas В 
tor London.

Passed Sydney Light, July SI, bark Cor
dillera, Jensen, from Sydney tor St John; 
brigt May, Kehoe, from Macelo tor Sydney.

Passed Ascension, June 20, ship Fred В 
Sosmmell, Morris, from Cape Town for Ship

Fused Caape Race, Nfld, July 29, as London 
City, Paterson, from London for Halifax 
and St John.

Pased St Helena, June 20, ship Glosscap, 
Spicer, from Iloilo for Delaware Breakwater.

In port at Ponce, July 15, sch F В Wade, 
Day, from Halifax (discharging).

Passed Lizard, July 29, str Zanzibar, Rob
inson, from Quebec tor London.

;,f:. to-OKtot. '■>

Is
I Castoria Is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 

harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric, Drops 
fpd Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and WindCoUc. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

i.
7baton, A'W Adams, bak . ,

No. 2,

№Graham, !б#.« Ч

ÜP
», Cameron, from Alma ;

ferasz

estfleld, 
Lent, 28, from St. ;
hardaon Si

July fÀtevl
ton Bozton. A 0 ^“Èton toA-

boro tin for I-----
Sch Maggie Mfflar. from Boston.
Sch Golden Rule, from Rockport.
Sch Alice Maud, from Boston.
вавдлцЕчйг _

Sch Annie Laura, 1Â, Dickson, from Boe- 

from Boston. J'
B Moore, bal.

Sch Jennie C, 8, Barton, from Proridence, 
j w Keaet. bal.

Sch John Stroup, 217, Whelpley, from Bos- 
УтG.Robinson, from Bos-
йі&й®,rom B08‘

sib Urn. 1U. Hanselpecker, from Boston, 
master, bal, and CtoWred tor Fredericton.
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Qmro; W№ltA mjjjljify,. Ctoto iunapolis.

TORONTO, July И--8ІГ Jarnea Bd- «« 
gar dted at hla residence, Bloor street, a raember of the late"^

o^clock >thls evening. He was iatxy, the latter a member of this ad- 
opérated on for stone In the bladder ministration. Now we are celled upon 
a few days ago. Тї£ doctors thought to mou™ feath of toe first com-
to« he woitfd ^cover If Me strength “^pr^s my own^peL^&ldoss, №to^

t^sht **1^ЙГ*Т* aWay htolppototme^Z

ажж ss
tendants, that Sir James began-, to acceptance. To hts family such a loss 
make arrangemehts to go to Mu.koka is irrepara.ble, and toe house will Joti. 
for the balance of the summer. with me In expressing deep sympathy

- ' ' . ‘ Z . with those . who are so deeply afflicted.
He moved the adjournment of the 

house.
Mr. Foster, in seconding the motion, 

said the suddenness of the news added 
intensity to tfie blow. The members 
on the other side of toe house shared 
the feelings expressed by the premier.
Some had been in parliament with Sir 
James Edgar for twenty years, and 

(ÀWW ' always knew him. as » man of great 
‘ worth and high standing. The position 

™H*Ul ' of speak аг was >. dlfflcutt oiie, anfi 
L though In the nature of things It hap- 
Ж pened that decisions sometimes pro- 

voked dissatisfaction, all recognized 
M that *he IMe speaker had no other de- 
Ш sire than to do right in Ms position.
Tt Death, said Mr. Foster, has again corny 
’ suddenly. Comrades on both sides 

have been stricken-fiown, one after 
other. As thè premier had said, we 
are under the shadow of death. This 
shows us that though we may differ on 
questions that arise'among us here and 
elsewhere, we are members of a com- 
mon family, moving along one road to 
the same destination. This • thought 
ought to temper oiir conduct toward 
èàçh other,- Members on the opposition (£•,
side of the house would join In the i._ І ЩЩ, .. .. ИЦН
expression bf regret over the common rln camp today the one subject of dis- 
loss and of sympathy with the be- cusslon is toe failure of the new arp- 
reaved family. . ^junltlon. Wherever one went about

He-seconded the motion, abd the toe camp there was nothing to tisti
house adjourned till three Unlock to- tq hut conversations In which nick 
morrow, whèn a new speaker will be jackets,.lead cores, stripped cores, mé- 
elected. taille fouling, and expanding bullets,

- V- ------ - and the merits or demerits of soft-
Thls is ;he first occasion otace con- posed, hard-nosed, and hollow-nosed CAPE TOWN, July 30.—The news- 

federation afid là the* Canadian parlia- projectiles formed the staple topic, papers here hall with delight the ar
ment, since toany years before, Ip But, In aU truth, it was, a serious mat- surances ot unanhpity in the imperial 
which the speaker died In offloe. By ter. The council of the National Rifle parliament, which they consider as 
statute toe deputy speaker holds of- Association decided to withdraw all presaging an effective settlement of 
flee for twètity-fbur hours after toe the, nuyk IV. ammunition, and issue the crisis.
death of the speaker, so that he will the old mark II. type. This restored PRETORIA. July 30.—State Secretary 
take tho chair when the houie meets, the confidence of competitors, and no p. w, Reitz, in- the course of an lnter- 
Xf ho speaker is appointed -n that par- complaints Were heard today about the view today, said that it the inquiry was 
lodi the deputy also ceases to hold of- ammunition; but this does not lessen t0 embrace all matters In dispute of 
ilce- ' . the seriousness of the question that late years between Great Britain and

There is naturally much speculation has been raised by yesterday’s mis- the Transvaals, Including toe conven- 
as to the choice toe government will haps. The condemned type of bullet tkm of 1880, It might be accepted, but 
make. Deputy Speaker Brodeur Is men- has bée'h the service ammunition for. if the franchise only was tobe consid- 
tioned, but as the speaker of the sen- Ці® regular army since April, 1898, ац$ ered,, the volksraad had passed one that 
ate he French and the premier is enormous stores of it have been nianu- cm fttrther consideration of toe qpes- 

eral French, It Is considered that the ap- factored and sent abroad, particular- tion was regarded as tantamount to 
і an polntee will be ah English speaking ly to South Africa. In this morning’s legislating through a commission, thus 

member. papers It Is announced that thirty depçtvlpg , the country/of its indepen-
Mr. Bain of Wentworth, and Mr, Maxima have been sent to Cape Town, dënce.

Charlton are toe two Ontario men and that the only projectile;tobe used PRETORIA, July 3L—The political 
moat frequently mentioned. Messrs. ln them, and also by the troops, Is the situation continues to grow clearer. 
Bftls, Fraser and Flint are spoken of? mark IV. " The government ^ Ш awaiting dee-
as eligible men from the east. There This Is a matter of vital Import- matches relative to the commission of

, are паде .from the west, but Mr. Seri- and the question must seriously inquiry. The volksraad has held a
ver of toe English section of ‘Quebec engage the attention of the war office secret session for the purpose of dis- 
is a possibility Mr. Ellis has been authorities. Colonel Haddon, director ; cussing President Kruger's proposal 
acting with acceptance as the chair- of the Royal Laboratory, arrived here I to eliminate the liability to disabilities 
man of committee of supply and is re- tMe- afternoon, and held an inquiry-j to tlm constitution. .1
garded as one of toe fairest men on into ton failures observed yesterday. Herr Fischer, replying to àtt inquiry 
the government side of toe house. His Lieutenant Bonham was one of the on the subject, said that, not knowing 
nomination would be well received witnesses examined, and he is the оШ- the scope and constitution of toe com- 
and would give assurance that dignity ceT of the Royal Engineers'to whose mission of inquiry, he Was not pre- 
of office would be maintained. The rifle toe worst accident happened. Mr. pared to express an opinion, and 
greater part of two days will be lost Bonham’s testimony shoüld have es- would not be until the actual terms 
through this event, so that It will now l-eclal value. Dirty rifles ate alleged ; of the inquiry were defined, 
be impossible to get through this week, by the advocates of mark IV. to-have i LÔNDON, July 31.—The opposition 

Tvnrmns helped, but Lieutenant Bonham’s has decided not to raise the Transvaal
NtriEti. rifle, even after toe accident, was ln question «gain In the commons during

perfect order, except for the damage this session.
.done by toe explosion, and the same 
remark holds good with regard. to. 
scores of other rifles, in which toe am
munition failed.

One peculiar discovery has been 
made, as a result of close investiga
tion. It is that toe nickel-coated bul-

Castoria. Ofrstoria.
“ Castoria 1» so well adapted to cbildrew 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me."

H. A. Aachkr, M. D. Etook'yn, N. V

July Mm
Bark Blanchetto, OxlgUa, from Genoa for

Bridgewater, NS, July 17, lat 43, Ion 4L

«
Castoria-Is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
• “ of tta good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Matt.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFNOTICE TO MARINBIRS.
Notice is given that on or about August 

31, 1899, the characteristic of the fog signal 
(a 19 inch steam whistle) at the station on 
the SB aide of West Quoddy Head, BW side 
of the entrance to Quoddy’s Rbads, will be 
changed to sound blasts of 3 seconds’ dura
tion, separated by one silent Interval of 7 
seconds and two silent intervals eacir'.of 22 
seconds.

Notice Is also given that on or about Au
gust 31, 1899, the color of the wooden tripod 
on the northerly end of Bam Island, Ken
nebec River, will be changed from black to 
White.

ИФрВг > >I
і APPEARS ON ÊVÈMY WflAPPER.Am

ky.- ** •/ тн< ÇtWTAUW CONWHf, УТ MWHAY «.TWtCT, Itf)3 YOUK, Ç9VY. .BIBTBS. щ, jg
MS -.ь*
mBULL—At Charleston, Mass., on Julÿ 16th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. W. Arthur Bull, a daugh- tffc :V‘ -------  ■
ter. -a .i AT BISLEY.

Utter Failure of the New Ammuni|lMt j 
. Causes Much Dismay.

, v У- but that ntotober le тоГів than quad
rupled when tho . Queen’s prize and 
other big events begin. When toe coun- 

_ *■* - ight to feeue no more
rjLiltlop they had to 
hds from toe Middle-

................. ;lon to enable them to
catry on toe competitions tote morn
ing. They were reduced to this strait 
because .the Woolwich authorities had 
fined ttf supply a premised reserve of 
100,000 rounds of Mark Ilf By toe way. 
the whereabouts of this 100,000 rounds 
is a bit ■ uncertain. It seems to have 
teff WoQlwich.,but it has not readied 

seems to know ex
actly wnejre it 11. A special officer was 
despatched to London last night for

é e <ï(a
», Gough, from 

from Annapolis. mDEATHS.
I- r> its,s Co., 

the 80th
residentcity*. -• -.r-t I ,■ -V -

а ж
PRICHARD.^—At Hampton, N. B„ on the 

morning of July 29th, Harriet Sop .
ЖгпУ Pr‘Chard' 1П the

RÔBBRTSON;—At » Exmouth street, sud- 
dénly, on July 30th, Willie G. Robertson, 
aged 10 years and 4 months, only son of 
William and Margaret Robertson.

RUNCIMAN-Suddenty, at Oromocto,
27th July^ John Runciman, ln the

SmOLAIP..—Sudl'enly, In this city, on July
, 29ffi. James Sinclair, aged 6» years.
WILSON-to this city, July 28th Amelia, 

beloved wife of George Y. F. Wilson, f ;.
WÔODMAN—Entered Into rest at St. John. 

July 27th, Alexander Malet Woodman 1 « 
Westfield, In' the «th year of his age.

sex Rifle AttoC“âmstwlete-r-éoj*,-" /''Ôaantoi, torOPMfu-wstÿpsm
WSSSMQuaco; May QueeUv McFarland, for North 
DBsHE*

July 29,—S 
Brgt Sensat,

"Sto' Sarah Potter, Hatfield, for Salem t o.
wSSSTMT Mp^to^dV^
Hortensia. tor

І, . an-
tle Matter Is Being Seriously Investigated 

by the War Office Authorities—A 

Peculiar Discovery.

hla, Vs-
1-і

w JAMES D. EDQAB. f

r
•■VSir James David Edgar Was the only 

son of the late JameS Edgar afid hie 
■Life, Grace (Fleming) Edgar of Len- 
noxvllle, Quo." Bern at Hatley, -Que., 
August 10, 1841, Mr. Edgar received 
hid early education at Lennoxvllle and 
the city of Quebec. Moving west, he 
studied laW under the late Hoof-John 
Hlllyard Caméron, Q. C., of Toronto, 
and in 1864 Wa'e called to toe baft and 
in 1890 Was toade a Q. G. He practiced 
law In T^rdltb, ‘ hi pantheitihip' t wt(h 
toe present ’chief justice of Canada; 
Sir Henry Strong, and wad at the time 
of his dedth toe senior member of the 
Arm of Edgar & Malone. While a 
young man he served' as-legal editor 
of the Toronto Globe and bf toe Mon
treal Trade Review, and at that time 
published an Annotated edition of the 
Insolvent Act, 1864, with decisions. He 
first presented himself . -for parlia
mentary honors ln Monck as toe lib
eral candidate for the legislature in 
the general election of Ж but was 
defeated; by four votes. The following 
year he was returned for Monck to 
the house of commons! At thq ' 
elections In 1874 and Î878 he 
unsuccessful candidate th tote/tome 
constituency. Bpe rain for Centird. TOr-

bn (London Telegraph’s Blsiey Corres
pondent, July IS.) ,

28thtr ,8t. Огріх, Pike, f 
t, . erger, for Cacz-

tor Boston. 
Blanca, Mo- 300,600 rounds.

el Political ВШШ Continues to Grow Much
/

July 31—Str
Bto8toto of Mstoa XJrtby, Boston.

Philadelphia. V ir

-Ж» « ' fjSftx’V Clearer.
, _marin.^tjer3.

Sch. Walleda. was receiving a new main
“^K^^/B^’ha^Vottom cleaned 
and painted at Brooklyn, N. Y- July 17.
„Bark N. B. Morris was stripped, caulked 

and metaled at Brooklyn, N,^., July 18: '
Damaged sch. Sadie Wilçutt is on the 

blocks at Boston receiving temporary re
pairs to enable her to-be towed to Belfast^

Glenrosa, from Port Spain for New York, 
whose captain reported lost "mainmast and 
тдіп and mizzentopmasts in a squall on 
Monday. ir

The barkentlne Florence . B. Bdgett of 
Diby. N. J., now at New York, is discharg
ing her-third cargo from the River Plate 
within the past twelve months. ' The three 
voyages have been made in very uniform 
time. Capt. J. N. Kay, in command of the 
Bdgett,. Is highly pleased with her sailing

Bark Strathmuir, Capt. MSDougall, from

S1®Jf5,w Jork^PeraAd’a.IS,nd5? cab^l юуав: cd hlni W acclâjflatton at a Welec-Bark Malden City, Capt. "Bradley, from Sl tlon Ьм «ЙПtort-John. N. B„ Jan. 81 for Buenos Ayres, has AWgUSV, 1884, , Witt has vWMCt-
put Into Barbados with a list to port and ed him §ver>. since. At the meeting of
in _want,ot medical assistance. J'the new4 paflltStt-nt lb JÉugtistÿT 1896,

Coastwise freights, which have been Vfty he wa~ elected sneaker and wasewora low for some time, are again commencing ne waa eiecrea ареакег. ana wasewora
to show firmness. Rates were reported 26 as a member df the Queen a Privy
cento higher Saturday, being *2.50 to New Council for Canada In 1897. In 1875 he

Mcrrtmac, from Avonmouth for Wto 5*°^ ^ IS?*
Montreal, before reported ashore at Anti- loinatlc mission1 to British Columbia 
cost!, la likely to. become a total wreck, affecting the entrance of that prov- 

wltb the veBee>' Crew *one lnce Into confederation, apd he has 
Sch. GrevtUe, which plies as a packet be- been for many years one of the lead- 

tween Woltville, St. John, N. B„ and Port ing members of.the liberal party, tak- 
Wiliams, while leaving the totter port the __ -f.-L , th пгпюч,„нтother day waa carried under the, bridge by ^ пп асцуе ИЛ In toe prosecution 
the current and had both masts and bow- of charges against certain members 
sprit carried away. She went to Kingkport of the house investigated by select
°TwoPdrlvers are at work on sunken steam- committees. In 1894 he introduced 

er Maverick, sunk at Halifax, preparing -er and carried a resolution for interna- Speaker Edgar Is toe sixteenth mem- 
tor floating. Other divers will be pùt to tlonal artlRrlatlon between the United her of this parliament who hKs died 
ïe0rLUd°toet^ VXSroeeVâksVe“s^rraî Kingdom and- toe United States; In since the election of 1896. 
cases of oil floated up from the vessel, and, addition to his iother literary efforts he It is inderstood that Sir James Ed- 
on being opeped, the contents were found published a volume; of poems. This gar died a poor man; BHs family will 
108ШгіегЕА?п^ге,П which was towed into Cmiad^of Oum and Other Poems.in have nothing except his life insurance. 
Halifax with loss of propeller, etc., will not ; 1893, and he, .has been declared by —--------------------------

SUB. КДЙI saavtis? Montreal:

1887 he was elected: a Fellow of .the .^5 p«kiiÀ *'>%’Royal Society of Canada, and In'1898 | «*' ml|C HfiSpitaT.
he received the honor of ÿnlghti^ood 
from Her Majesty. He was married 
in 1865 to Matilda, i 
the late Thomas R.

- ..„іійSch
MtLean,

вW
і

: :" CANAi#AN ""

At Rlchibucto, Jul* 24, hit* Ossuna, Дп- 
^ÂtHtnebdm/TSBrJfii «cha aatkville Paek-

Уи NewcMUft jtir N. B * TeeU . Head.
B°aeey’

ten Sovereign,
TAVCanBO?njuly êrmh H M Cra'jy, from 
Moncton.

At Hopewell Cape, Jply 27, в* M'-stwater,
tn>m Sharpnm». 4; ■Щ

At Mlramlchi 
Sunderland.

4

!

9 Arslahf, from, July, 28. 88

<№***■

rick, for GsiitSvnu.; ЬаГкЧ^і tiagur- 
ante. Peeelv. tor Tunis.

Renault, for New York.

At

schs Shafiner Bros,

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

>:/.■*,A

і
;

fTAX Prartm^July ,28. bark Marie Nielson, 
from Shediac. .

Sailed.
From Hull. July 26. bark Neptune, Olsen, 

for Cape Breton.
From Bamr July 29, s s Cheronea, Han-

*^ГотГ Hull, July 26, ship Salamis, Larsen,
м:мвМГ>> ' - ^ Artl.

July bark Hler-

J

HIGH CHURCHMEN
I• Î ;

May Use Candles and Incense for Purifying 
Purposes.From Southamp 

san, Purdy, tor St Г
LONDON, July 31,-The Archbishop 

of Canterbury,1 the Most Rev. Freder
ick Temple, D. D„ rendered a. decision 
today In the ritual cases, which м 
and the Archbishop of York.
Rev. William D. MacLagan. D. E. 
l eard ln May. The archbiebops de-

lights in procession , are unsttitable ад
undesirable accompaniments in dlvme
worship, they are obliged, to accord
ance with the Frayer Book, to come 
to the conclusion that these adjuncts 
are neither enjoined nor permitted by 
toe law cf the Chruch of England. 
Therefore, toe archbishops add. 
though they may be used to sweeten 
a church or "for purely lighting pur- F 
poses, they urge all the clergy, for th 

of the church, to 
part of the

A Nfld.M^^^5thbiOTt.PwVh”^owStdamahgned 
by, ice, went into dock Ut 6 p. m. on the 
19th. The water has been pumped down low

moved, but none of the cargo has been takgn 
out. A wooden bow wiu be put in position.

Str. Atslaby reached the Miramtcht on 
Wednesday from Sunderland to load deals

;’;vJ6 Russian sailor named Edward Schnhe 
jumped overboard from the bark Briatol on 
her way from the other aide to West Bay. 
The man had been 111 Mr a couple of days 
and was out of -his head.

, for
been In use some time, will not take 
the .303 standard gauge. ^Thls de
crease in the size of the bore, of course, 
tendu to Increase toe pressure of the 
cordite gasep, apd augment the risk of 
bullets stripping In the rifle. It is a 
well known fact that crack shots find “ 
that after two or three hundred rounds 
have been fired through a Lee-Metford 
barrel It ceases tn be accurate, and a 
new barrel becomes a necessity. Some 
man who Are a great deal use up two 
or three barrels In the course of a 
season’s shooting. While toe Lee- 
Metford Is a most accurate and pow
erful weapon, acid, cordite gases, and 
hard bullets shorten its “life” enor
mously as compared with toe old Mar
tini, which was fed wtth lead and black 
powder. It will be a curious thing, if 
thq adoption of a nearly perfect wea
pon entails the practical rearming of 

; the services every year or two, If their 
shooting is to be kept up to the proper 
standard of efficiency. The only con- 

. solution ‘ In such a . situation is that 
_ , , . . .. J (every nation which uses an explosive
Ihe last statement of the bank re-f ^ a n»tro-glycerine base is tn a elm- 

presented, Its condition as quite sound, 1 llar pjlehlt
and considerable sifl^nse is daused by Few peôple have any idea of the en- 
i he suspension. The hank's capital is , ormous quantity of ammunition requit- 
1500,000, and It has a reserve of 1250,- ^ for the Bisley meeting. Sir Henry
«2®- _7°te emulation of about Letcher, the chairman of the council,
$500,000. JBesldee tie head office, the І 4оМ me today that nearly half & mll- 
benkiha^fourtèen *vanches located in llon rounds are fired every year. The 
tirt suburbs of Montreal and in towns [ average Is 460,000. Yesterday, for In
in the province of Quebec. I «tance, only 16,000 rounds were fired,

Shediac.

FOHEIGN PORTS.
MONTREAL, July 30—W. A. Hen

derson of Sussex, who came to the' 
Generti Publié Hospital here for spe
cial treatment on July 6th, died today 
at 3 io’dldck. G. Ж. Fowler, solicitor ; 
of Sussex, was here last week and

turer, St., John, is a brother, and a sis
ter c№ deceased also lives in St. John. 

MONTREAL, July 31.—The an-

•кршзучмавгб’гх
Banque Jacques Cartier, that the in
stitution would suspend. payment in 
the morning. Thèrewas a rtüfdn the 
bank today, caused by depositors be
ing rendered uneasy through toe-fail
ure of the Banque Ville Marie lust 
week, r-Qne hundred thousand dollars 
was drawn out at two suburban 
branches during the day.

, v.JMrtved. ■ ■ ;.

ti’jssrftrtfeasj't,* ZAt Mactoo, July 27t; brig -Bertha Gray, Mes-

eîfî2"&uw.r»v .я™*:»
Publicover, from Jacksonville.

, Oleared.
At San Francisco, July 25, ship Balclutha,

кііш} ItoWtemvYbe \Йп4вот, —та

*At%ew York, July H, Vera В Roberts,Rob-
“jît Bangorl^Jaïr 28, sch Lizzie D Small,
^At "ршїібйЖа, July .28, schs Satellite, 
^“for;%*ULa»; Rosa Mueller, Mc-
AtT’PascagoSa?BJuly*’28, sch Anita, Melan-

ж-ігогаї-Ю; йЧЗЕmortal;
(voyage July 14 ahandoued) ™аг’с^в‘
5№По: ^.ri^Sha^U^romdo: 
Hazelwoode, Ferris, from jlizabethport,

of
ШоШь

Church of England.
leave
<i, P.

OTTAWA, July 31.—A message* from 
Toronto, received here Jiist before the 
deputy speaker took'?,die chair,-toils 
evening, announced toe death of Hon. 
James Edgar, speaker, of toe house.

OTTAWA, Jtiy 3t.-Lwhen the" g( 
met ln the evening and went Into com
mittee, on supply, wofed had і 
ihe members of >thé* vspeaker’s Sleuth, 
but the fact did not come officially to 
toe knowledge of the house unW'halt 
an hour later, when Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
ried arrived and moved that thetcom- 
mittee rise. і * • ' ^ -

The deputy speaker having taken the 
(..Me premier arose In 
вШ it whs his djfity to on 
9 g- painful announcement. Said

a*» •*— enderson, carriage manufac-
RENNES.

son,
frcublesome Crowds Gather Daily About 

Home of Madame Ôreyfu*. ouse
®m-

RENNES, France, July 31,—Alreadÿ 
the crowds that gather dally about 
the home of Mde Dreyfus and the pri
son in which her hubsand is confined, 
as she passes from one to the other, 
have become so augmented as to de
mand a material nerease ln the force 
pollcaing the route. Gendarmes were 
therefore placed at' close intervals 
along the entire distance to the prison. 
Strict orders have been Issued to pre
vent persons passing from the Rue 
Duhamel to the prison precincts. Tills 
has resulted *n a number of conflicts 
between the peôple and the gendarmes, 
none of which, however, have been 
serious.

YÏ> seke of the peace 
. discontinue- their use as 
sendees.. .> 1' v •

d

duel to the death. Я,

KNOXVILLE, Ky., July ЗІ.-In a

death hie untile, Clellând Smallwood, 
end was hlmself^atally Injured by his 
victim. A quarrel of long standing 
culminated when both men drew re- 
л elvers and began firing. The young 
man fell mortally wounded, and h» 
ffiitie, shot through the heart, fell 
dead across his nephew’s body.

chair 
and 5

his .place 
nee. inore

make
Sir Wilfrid; Ever since this house, met 
we have been under the shadow of 
Oeath. /Death' 
lent in#, Befo 
throneiWa» dell 
mutiilphjifctee! __
suddenly paasid away. Then almost at 
dm ' ’ .....

, Indeed been----
* à speech front the 

Щ Mr. Wood| the 
albèr for lie,NJ. a
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